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n. of the validity of the acceptances bydrafts of Russell, Majors andViaddell havingbeen referredby the Secretary

of &r t° theAttorney General, that officerhas delivered an elaborate opinion 'againstthc-ir validity, holding among other thingsthat the acceptance of drafts ot contract by
thC'Sccreiary of War in advanceof the money
against which the drafts aredrawn, is unau-thorizedby the law.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washisgtos, Jane 30,1962.
SENATE.

The rcEolnhon providing thit contractsmade by the departments bepublishedweekly
Jb the newspapers was tab® np and passed!
ineresolufrons relating to the compensation
of Senators appointed to fill vacancies wasthen takennp and passed.
,

Onmotion of Mr. MORRELL the blUmak-mg further provisions in relation to salvagewas taken up. The bill provides thatvesselsand goodsbelonging to loyal citizens of theOmted States, which have hf^ B captured by
retaken b s the United States,deliveredto owners without sal-

the opposed the bill, as having
Afto^Snt0 take away salvage from sailors.
-T’ „ vni iJl;t,discus6ion, the bill was passed-

f,
bffi ; Tension to the widow ofGen. C. F. Smith was pk.—^

A billwasreported presenbm-. « nadditionaloathto the officers of the govemmL-. an d
agreed to.

The bill establishing arsenals was takennp.
After executive session Senate adjourned.

HOFSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. HICKMAN asked, and the committee

on the judiciary were discharged from
the consideration of the article in the
New York Tribune with reference to a select
committee. Tbe reason assigned for this re-
quest was that the judiciary committee had
not time to attend to an examination of the
mutter.

Tbe House then resumed the consideration
Of tbe bill for tbe construction of a ship caual
for the passsce of armed and naval vessels
from theMississippi River to Lake Michigan.

Mr. BLAIR of Mo., advocating the bill,
said, we cannot calculate npon the good feel-
ing and friendship of Groat Britain; thatgov-
criiment has a rancorous hate towards us, and
she will seek any pretext to strike down her
great commercial rival The people them-
selves, however, of that country, are not thus
influenced. He alluded to the recent debate
in tbeEnglish parliament, not with a hope of
removing prejudice, but to show that it de-
volves npon tit not to rely npon thefriendship
of any foreign power, but our own resources
alone.

Mr. ARNOLD thought the work contempla-
ted was the most Important that had ever
been pre sented .o the consideration of Con-
gress. He incldently remarked that the im-
provement had been more than half accom-
plished by the State of Illinois, whichState
had ixpti ded $G 000.000 upon it.

Mr. ELY spoke‘in fivor of the bilL
Hr. QT-TN showed tlie imparlance of the

measure pending as a means of national de-
ferse, and in the course of his argument said
it was indispensablethat we shouldhave com-
mand of the Northern lakes, and expressed
the deliberate conviction that if our armies
should meet with a subeiantnil reverse before
Richmond, our government would be notified
r= scon as the diplomatic forms could bepre-
pared by France and Eueland that the struggle
between theloyal and rebellious States ought
to cease, and that it is impossible to reduce
the latter to submission.* He looked at the
Bri.i-h Government as continually seeking a
pretext to Interfereiu our affairs for the pur-
pose of dividing the confederacy.

Mr. STEVEKS, altera speech against the
bill, moved topostpone the further considera-
tion till the first Monday in January. Dis-
agreed to by onemajority. Without farther
proceedings on the subject, the House ad-
journed.

From G-eieral Hunter’s
Command,

THE CASE OF GES. BESHASL
[Correspondence X. T. Herald.]

Hilton Head, S. C., June 21.
The steamer Cosmopolitan arrived yester-

day, bringing for Gem Hunter an-
nouncing the recent movement and its re-
eulls. The general was highly and •
noless grievedat the unexpected intelligence,
and immediately sent an aid with an order di-
recting General Benham to report to him in
person, and placing Gen. Wright in com-
mand of the expedition. Gen. Benham, how-
ever. came down on the Ben. Denford with-
out wailing for the order, and at nine o’clock
that evening was pieced nnder arrest; I
have not seen the order of arrest, bat I
presume that Gen. Hunter would not hive
directed such a proceeding had not the inter-
ests of the country demanded it. Gen. Ben-
ham’s disobedience of orders has thus brought
bim twcce into difficulty, and it will be no
small taskfor him to convince evenhisfriends
that he acted wisely or prudently in disre-
gardingthe instructions of his superior offi-
cers. The repulse at James Island seems to
have been a second Ball’s Bluff affair, and
Gen.' Benham standsalone as the author of iL-
It may min him; but better his downD.ll
than thathis indiscretion and rashness should
ruin the country. {

By generalorders. Issued to-day, the dis-
tricts of this departmentare abolished. There
will, therefore, be no farther employment for
Gen. Benham, and himself and staff are to
take passage in the next steamer for New
York. Gen. Hunter will at once assume the
active control of the armies in the field. His
finemilitary reputation, his long connection
with thearmy, and the confidencewhich(aside
fromhis abolition notions) officers and men
repose inhim, lead ns to expect hereafter a
management marked by activity, energy and
breadth of purpose, which affairs In the
“Northern District” have too long lacked.

General Benhatn’s arrest is the principal
topic of conversation, and Is looked upon by
soldiers and civilians alike as a properand fit
penalty for the sacrifice involvedin the head-
strong attack at James Island. Gen. Ben-
liam’s friends, however, assert that he acted
in strict accordancewith the instructions left
with him by General Hunter, on thelatter’s
departure from the Stono ten daysago. Those
instructions were that he should make no
attempt to advance on Charleston or attack
Fort Johnsonuntil largely reinforced or spe-
cially instructed from the headquarters of the
major general commanding. At thesametime
hewas toprovide fora secure entrenchedcamp,
coveredby the fireof our gunboatsin theStono
on the left, and the creek fromFolly River on
the right. Theadherents of General Benham
also assert that the * ‘reconnoissance” of Mon-
day was a movement ordered on the 10thin-
stant, with the approval of General Hunter,
but subsequently postponed. Gen. Hunter's
friends, however, aver that such a movement
was at ill times without his sanction. The
Benham party assert that if themovementhad
been made an hour earlier, or in exactaccord-
ance with Gen. Benhatn’s orders, so that onr
men could not have been aimed at, it would
have been a grand success; and I have heard
it asserted by one or two officers that if onr
men had fought as they should, the fort would
hatc’bcen ours.

Arrival of tlie Northern Light.
New Tons:, June 30. —The steamer North-

ern Light arrived from Aspinwall this atter-
noon, with §400,000 in treasure and fifty pas-
sengers. The news from the Isthmus is un-
important.

Matters at Nashville.
June 30.—Dr. Cheatham ,+he

superintendentof the TennesseeLunatic Asy-
lum, was sent to the penitentiary to-day fortreason; also Rev. C. D. Elliott.

1,400 federal prisoners taken at Shiloh and
paroled, were sent home to-day.

Large Quantities of cotton ‘have been re-ceived.

THE CITY.
City Mission.—The regular monthly meet-

ing of the managers of the Ladies’ City Mis-
sion of the M. E. Church, will be held this
afternoon, at half-past two o’clock, in room
No. 17, Methodist Church Block-

Verdict.—ln the important case ofthe New
York Manufacturing Company vs. the Illi-
nois Central Company, which has been in
hearing before the United States Court for
several days past, and which was detailedat
lengthin our last issue, the jury vrooght in
their verdict yesterday morning finding the
defendant not guilty.

Inquest.—Gunilde Olsen, the littleNorwe-
gian girl cO shockingly injured at theC., B. &

Q. R. R. depoton Saturday, by falling from
the platform of the cars, died at theCity Hos-
pital onSunday. TheCoroner held aninquest
yesterday, anda verdict was rendered in ac-
cordance with the facts, releasing theCompa-
ny from allblame.

Splendid Strawberries.—Geo. B. Davis’
magnificent strawberries are nowrapidly com-
inginto market, among them the gigantic
British Queens, which cannot be obtained
elsewhere, and are the very essence of the
strawberry. His splendid fruit may be ob-
tained at VanFleet’s, near thecorner of Dear-
born and Madison streets and at H. Brink-
worth’s, corner of Clarkand Madison.

RESTAtmATiox.—Mrs. Johnson, the well
known caterer and confectioner, has opened
her new establishment in the Bryan Hall
Blcck, and is now in the foil tide ofbusiness,
prepared tosupply transient customers with
the substantiate and delicacies of the season,
and fill orders to any extent- Her establish-
ment Is a-littie gem of a place, fitted up with
an exquisite taste and neat as a pink. In the
lineof creams, ices and strawberries, sweets
andpastries, and the wherewithals forparties
andhot nights, Mrs. J.’sestablishment leaves
nothing tobe desired.

Col-Wilson, tee Fuselser, is Trouble.
—Everybody will remember CIo. J. W. Wil-
son of the late Mechanic’s Fuaileerregiment
who was always in a peck of trouble. Ac-
cording to the St Louis papers he Is in a
fchelofit now. He has been arrestedand
k' now confinedinprison in thatcity fpr tak-
ing* package of money, containing about

whichdidnotbelong to him, from the
3?ost Office. The package was registered and
addressed to J. 2L Wilson. Col, J. W. called
at the office, and upon being asked U the
package was intended for him, said that it
was. The postmaster was suspicious and
told him to call again tn the evening, when if
Zlo otherclaimant appeared he riiftnifl have
the package. The Postmaster at once ac-

qnalntedthe City Marshal with the circum-
stances, and thatofficial soon traced.the mat-
ter down, and told the Postmaster to let the
Colonel have thepackage when he c filed for
it. It wasaccordingly delivered to him, andhe actuallyreceipted it “J. M. Wilson." He
stepped outof thePost Office with tte money
andrushed—into the arms of the ~M«-Tnhnt

)who was waiting forblm T He is now in pris-
onawaiting trial.

New Wat orPreserving Strawberries.
We have just seen a mammothstrawberry of
the Triomphe de Gand variety, which has
been or covered with copper,by
Messrs. Lyman& Fish, of S3Dearborn street.
It is a beautiful specimen of workmanship.
Our amateur friends who have choice speci-
mens of fruitwhich theywish to hand down
to posterity, can have them prepared in this
manner at triflingexpense.

The Joxjet Excursion.— "We would call
attention to thisexcursion,whichIs advertised
in another column. VTUd Wood Is on the
Alton* Bt. Louis railroad, near the State
Penitentiary, overlooking the city and sur-
rounding country. Arrangementshavebeen
made to supply those who cannot provide
themselves with refreshments, and also to
visit the Penitentiary. Thecommittee assure
us that they will leave nothing undone to

the excursion of the season. The ob-
ject is cci praiseworthy and deserving
of a liberal bent^

Pigeon Shooting.— A match took
place at the grounds of the Auduo^^ ori
Saturday last between Messrs. Maxwell,
Millan,. and McDonald, of Loda, against
Messrs. Abbey, Farnsworth and Wilcoxot the
Audubon Club, which resulted in a victory for
the Chicago men. Many crack shots were
present, among them Mr. Wm. King of
Springfield, who has and does now, challenge
the world. After the above match was fin-
ished, a match was madebetween Mr. Geo. T.
Abbey and Mr. King at tedpairs of double
birds each, which resulted ii} Abbey’skilling
eighteenand King, seventeen out of twenty.

Strawberries.—Our genial friend, Dr.
Kcnnicott, the elder, has sent us some straw-
berries from his "Grove,” which we pro-
nounce beautiful to the eye and delicious to
the taste. In fact, we may say that they are
about tbe finest strawberrieswe ever saw. A
friend at our elbow supposed them pine ap-
ples, but couldn’t account for thecolor. In
every other respect they are very like pine-
apples—size, flavor, *c. They are of the
“Triomphe I’Grand” and "Kenwood Seed-
ling” kind, andcan behad, inall theirbeauty,
at the store of A, S. Jaeschke*Co., 7S Dear-
born street.

Almost a Murder.—On Sunday afternoon,
a fight occurred ina saloon on Sedgwick near
"Wisconsin street, in which halfa dozen men
were engaged. Alter the fracas hadprogressed
for a fewminutes, a change of venue was taken
to the street, when stones and bricks usurped
the place of lists. Daring the streetmelee,
one of the combatants received a blowupon
the skull with a brickat the hands of one
Peter Thomas, inflicting serious, and thephy-
sicians think, a dangerous wound. Thomas
was subsequently arrestedand has beenbound
over to await the result of thewoundedman’s
injuries.

Trying toSmooth Things Over.—A depu-
tation of the Council headed by some of the
“ flre-in-the-rear” Democrats and theeditors
of thesecession organ,visited’Changeyester-
day to try and patch up differences with the
Board of Trade and Induce them to go In for
the Fourth of Julycelebration. Undoubtedly
they would have succeededhad not the edi-
tors of the S. O. constitutedapart of the del-
egation. As long as they were, present the
Board wouldlisten to no overtures, and the
cuing f*n The Boardcan stand any-
thing better than a secession sheet urging a
Fourth of July celebration.

Re-taken.—Some three or four weeks ago,
a young man, who is known hereabouts as
George B. Wilson, son of the Fnsileer Col.
Wilson,was arrestedand committed to jail in
Lee countyforforging a check. Hecontrived
to escape. On Saturday, Captain John Nelson,
of the first precinct police, went to Kankakee
with an excursion and plc-nic party. George
B. Wilson, the escaped jail bird, was there,
and beingrecognized by Capt. Nelson, was im-
mediately arrested and brought to this city.
He is now in the hands of the Sheriff of Lee
county. It is rather a singular coincidence
that his father, as mentioned elsewhere, is
also in a little bit of financial trouble at St.
Louis.

A New Chubch Edifice.—A new church
edifice ie about to be put In course of erection
for the First Unitarian Society now worship-
ping on Washington street, betweenClarkand
Dearborn. A lot has been selected on the
cast side of Wabash avenue, a little north of
Hubbard Court, 89by 112feet, and plans sub-
mitted by an architect, Mr. T. Y. Wadskeir,
have been accepted. The edifice is to ho of
the Norman style of architecture. There will
be a tower on the south side, 22 feet at the
base and 105 feet inheight to the top of the
spire. The centre, or main entrance willbe
11 feetwide byalS feet high. The entrance
through the tower will be 7 feetwide by 15
feet high. The material to be used in the
construction is to be Athens stone to the
top of the tower, the front to be faced with
rock work similar to Trinity or St. Paul’s
church.

The audience-room will give an area of 03
feet by 96 feet, including the recess In the
rear, which is 5 feet deep by 22 feet wide,
for thepulpit, &c. This room will contain
ICOpews, and will furnish comfortable seats
for 750 persons. The height of the ceiling
will be SO feet on the sides, and 50 feet in the
center. It will be lighted both from the roof
and by six circular windows on each side,
placed near the ceiling. There is also to bea
basement, with lecture room, minister’s
study, infant’s school-room, and Bible class
room. The cost of the building is estimated
at 825,000, and of the whole improvements
about 830,000.

Mayor Sherman on tZio Beep Cat*
Mayor Sherman, it is rumored, is going to

Washington this week to “hove in” a few re-
marks about the “deep cut” He says hehas
a good deal of influence over Dick Richard-
son, and if Dick goes in fer it, it’s allright.
Although thisis rather a puerile attempt at
stealing Mr, Arnold’s thunder, still, ifhe has
any influence about the “deep cut,” our citi
zens will be glad to seeit used.
Meeting: of the Ladies’ Education

Society.
The thirdannual meeting of theLadies’ Ed*

ncatlon Society was held at the First Baptist
Church on Sunday evening last. After intro-
ductory services the report of the Board was
read- Thispaper—after referring to thehin-
drances which the Society hadnecessarily en-
countered in its work, in such times as these,
and to the Divine favor, which had notwith-
standing secured to it a gratifying measure of
success—went on to discuss in detail the op-
erations of the year. The receipts, with a
sm£U balance In the treasuryfrom last year,
amount to $509.65; the expenditures to
$403.125; leading a balance. «r eiov.-fo. a
handsome acknowledgement was made for the
servicerendered in theconrseoflecturesfor the
Society’sbenefit, delivered in the winter by
Drs. Everts, Boyd, Humphrey, and Dixon;
Professors Fisk and Mixer, and J. W. Shehan,
Esq.; also for a series of articles on Ministe-
rial Educationhy Eev. J. A- Smith, D.D., pub-
lished recently In the Christian Times, and
written by request of the Board- During the
year, twelve young men have been aided by
theSociety. Of these, two, when the firstcall
forvolunteers was made, enlisted in the ser-
vice of the country, and another has since
done the same.

After the reading of the report, a sermon
was deliveredby Rev. Dr. Boyd, characterized
by the speaker’s wonted vigor and unction.
The text was the familiar words: “He that
goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious
seed,” &c., the turn of the sermon being to
show the nature of all evangelical work, and
theenconragments to faithfulnessin its prose-
cution. ‘ A goodaudience was inattendance,
and the exercisesthroughoutvery interesting.
Fair Oaks Grove and. all about it.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
In behalf of the committee appointed to ™bVo

arrangements for the celebration of theFourth of
July, at Fair Oaks Grove, allow me to answer a
great many inquiries, and at the same time givea
little informationas to some of thedetails of the
projected excursion.

Ist, Fair Oaks Grove is distant twenty-sevenmiles from Chicago, near the townofUatteaoa, on
theline of the Illinois Central Railroad, sd. Pas-sengerswillbelanded In the Grove: no long walk
over dusty roads, exposed to- a midday cun. 3d.
Abeautiful lawn adjacent famishes a 'fine place
for ban placing, quoits, and other amusements.4tb. A livingspring in the midstof the grove gives
premise of abundance of pare, cool water. sth.
Besides the morningtrain at nine o’doct, a train
wfllleave the depot in Chicago at IS 80, toaccom-
modate business menwhose engagements require
their presence In the city dnrfng Ah® morning—-
reaching the grove intime for lunch, and the lite-
rary exercises, which will commence at threeo’clock. 6th. Returning trains will start at five
and six o’clock, in time for all to witnea the dis-
play ofArc works In the city. 7th. A lunch will
be set bg JohsWright, forme accommodsUoa of

to the troaSle of snppljLg themselves from Some!
He wi& also famish Ice cream and other refresh-
ments. Bth. The committee wlUhave exclusive
and sole control of thegrounds, and no pains will
be sptred to make the excursion ana literary
entertainment worthy the patronage of the Chi-
cago public.

"

*«*

COMMENGIMEST OF CMICISO
BSIYERSItI.

Examination of JLawStudfints.

TEE PRIZE DECLARATIONS.

The Commencement exercises of the Chi"
cago University were inaugurated yesterday
by the examination of the students of the
Chicago Law School, In the lecture rooms at
Bryant & Stratton’s Commercial College.

The examiners In attendance were Profes"
6ors H. Boothand EL B. Hurd. Itappears tha*
fie total number of students in tbe school-at
the present time Is twenty-six, some having
gone home, and others, taking advantage of
the fine summer weather, having embraced the
opportunity of recruiting theirphysical con-
stitutions by a study of the laws of nature
on the unboundedprairies of our State..

Thegentlemen who passed the examination
were Francis EL Bond, Jas. M. Cady, Chas. F-
Chilson, Geo. W. Downing, Robert Doyle,
GrenvilleJ. Dresser, Chas. B. Garaaey, Geo.
N.Hall, J. Ransom Harding, Jno. H.Hungate,
Jno. W. Kramer, Ang. S J;Phelps, Harvey
Potter, Alanson H. Reid and Wm. K. Wells. '

The questions submitted to the students
during; the morning session were only upon
Nationaland International Law and Real Es-
tate. The answers were generally very cor-
rect, and showed toremarkable advantage the
qualities of mind ofboth Instructors and stu-
dents. Theintricate questions as to real es-
tate were extremelywell handled. In counoc-
yon therewith, tbe various modes of holding

from feudal days down to our own
closely examined and contrasted,

and tbe relations of lessors, lessees,tenants for t*. tenants at will, and the va-rious modes or ’-onveyance fully considered.
Tbe multitudinous questions arising Out ofwills, divorces, and of husbands in
theproperty of wives were nCxt entered into.
Thesubject of “ dower” was M7er { to and
then "jointures” were treated.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Theafternoon sessionof the school wo& de-
voted to examinationof thestudentson plead-
ings. Actions of as6umpset,sreplevin, cove’
nant, trespass on the case, deteuue, and tort,
were explained. In reference to trespass on
the case*, especially, there was a very lengthy
questioning,which resulted very satisfactorily,
all thestudents scemingto be well posted la
thesematters. Actions o'f trover were then elu-
cidated.

Mortgages then came in for their share
of attention; theirnature was explained, and
the relative positions of mortgagor and
mortgagee clearly defined. Redemption law
tobe made, and bow effected by equity after
the property had become irredeemable at
common law; as well as the limit of juris-
diction of equity courts in such cases, were
then treated of. Foreclosure, its nature and
effects and how sales of property were made
under it, as well as thenature and extent of
the power in the mortgagee, were ex-
plained.

Definitions of the meaning of the words
"title,” "deed”and "seal” were thengiven
and the difft-rencec in minute points con-
nected with these topics explained.

Various illustrations were cited explaining
thesepoints, which closed the exercises for
the day. They were exceedingly interesting
and manifested an unusual degree of profi-
ciency.

The examination will ho resumed to-day at
nine o’clock a. m., and is expected toembrace
evidence, criminal law, contract torts, and
domestic relations.

THE PRIZE DECLAMATIONS.

The eveningwas devoted to theprize decla-
mations of the Freshman class, at the First
Baptist Church, in accordance with thefol-
lowingprogramme:

prates.

Obligations of Massachusetts to the Union—E,
11. Beebe, Chicago.

American Progress—B. A, Bigelow, Kewanee.
On the Rebellion—J. F. Bonueld, Chicago.
The Rebellion and Slavery—J. A. llammerSj

Metamora. .

The Union—H. M. Howe, Elgin.
MUSIC.

Irish Allens andEnglish Victories—A. P%Jack-
son.Farm Ridge-

_ „

On Charges Against Roman Catholics.—L. C.
Jones, Chicago.

Against Flogging in the Navy—S. Mendenhall,
ChargesAcalnst Warren Hastings—O. Parker,

LUoou.
The Raven—W. L. Pierce. Hyde Park.

MUSIC.
Appeal to the Patriotism of South Carolina—J

Pike Barry.
Against'cmploylng Indians in Warfare—J. W.

Porter, Urbana.
The Advantages of Education—J. Rowley, Lou-

is-ville. Ky.
Justice to the Whole Country—L. Shepard,

Newport.'lnd.
The Uses of Knowledge—C. A. Vail, Chicago.
The lntelliger.ee of the People the Secantyol

the Nation—E. B. Wight, Kewanee,
MUSIC.

Exactly at eight o’clock, thechair'was taken
by the Reverend J. C. Burroughs,D..D. After
stating the object of the meeting, prayer was
offered by the ReverendMr. Dixon.

Music was then introduced, after which it
was announced by the Chairmanthat the com-
mittee to adjudicate upon the declamations
and to award the prizes would consistof Rev.
Dr. Clarkson as Chairman, associated with D.
S. Smith, J. M. Wheeler and W. B. Keene,
Et-qrs.

The entertainment wasaltogether one of themost pleasing we have recently attended; the
students acquitted themselves in a manner
worthy of all praise, and showed that in elo-
cution, at least, they had been well trained.

Theaddress of Mr. J.F.Bouflcld, of Chicago,
“On theRebellion,” and of Air. J. A. Ham-mers, of Metamora, Rebellion
and Slavery,” were characterized, not only by
excellent declamation, but also by judicious
selection. In the latter address the special
allusion toslavery,wasreceived withundoubt-
ed marks of approbationby anaudienceboth
numerous and select. The words were
“Slavery is the traitor; slaveryis the rebel-
lion; but for slavery, we shouldhave had no
rebellion; but for slavery, all would have
been peace, harmony, and prosperity; but for
slavery, our flag would have been respected
over all the world; but forslavery our 050,003
men would have been at home instead of in
the armyranks.”

The selection against flogging in thenavy
was creditably delivered, andas well received;
after which the chairman announced that the
“Charges against Warren Hastings” would
not be given, inasmuchas Mr. C. Porker, of
Lisbon, had, within the last few days entered
into his country’s service.

Edgar Poe’s poem of “The Raven” was
next m order, and was finely deliveredby Mr.W. L. Pierce of HydePark. Every one is fa-
miliar with the quaintbeauty of this poem.
It possesa weirdand mystic character all its
own, and, when well rendered, there are few
productions that more visiblyaffect an audi-
ence. But for the strict rule of the chairman,
It would doubtless have been encored.

Anappeal to the patriotism of South Caro-
linawas a spiritedpiece, above the average inrespect of delivery. The remainder of the
pieces were good selections and well ren-
dered.

Wereit desirabletobehypercritical it would
be possible to take exception to the enuncia-
tion of certain words byalmost all, if not by
every one of the students. It is a common
error topronouncesuchwordsas “calculated”
and “distribute” asifwritten “calkilated” and
“distribit,” and there is nolack of men who
will use forriu for foreign, assassnnationforassassination, but perhaps there are fewin
these days who claim too much intellectual
culture,who wouldsay “sitchuashuu” when
they meant “situation” or would speak of
the “suplnenus” of any nation, people, or
class when he meant supineness. These, and
similar errors were made by the students, and
it is more desirable that faults should be
pointed out than glossed over with the thin
varnish of affected praise. Taken upon thewhole, however, the rendition of the various
pieces by theyounggentlemen, gave unquali-
fiedsatifaction to the large audience presentand formed a most auspicious Inauguration of
Commencement Week.

This eveningMC. W. Fuller, Esq., will deliv-
era poembefore the literary societies,at the
First Baptist Church, after whichprize essays
will beread by themembersof the Sophomore
class.

3lcYickee's Theatre.—Two fine ps«v»3o
will be presented at this establishment this
evening, which cannot fail to afford amuse-
ment to those who wish to pass a pleasant
evening. To-morrow evening the “French
Spy ” will be presented for the benefit of the
affiible, gentlemanly and F&Jstafflan door-
keeper, Mr. Reynolds. Wc understand a
large nnmbor of scats have already been
secured for the occasion,and the friends of
the beneficiaryare determinedheKhan havea
bumper. On the 4th of July, McVickcr
gives two performances; the one In the af-
ternoon—when Mary McVlcker will appear—-
will be a fine treat for children. Let the
children enjoy the-sports.

Ueetlng ofthe Common Connell.
The regular meeting of the Common Coun-

cilwas held last night. Present, the Mayor
and Aide.Botsford, Titsworth,
Hahn, Baragwanatn, Schall,Holden, Salomon,
Harvey, Conlan, White, Woodman, Law, Co-
mlsky and Sheridan.

Theminutes of the last meeting were read
and approved.

PETITIONS.

Petitions ofGeorge B. Bay, for money re-
funded; Thomas Goners, for free license: J.
Connors for extensionof license; Anna Mary
Moore, free license;-John Pechel, for allow-
ance on license, werereferred tocommitteeon
licenses. A petition of manycitizenspraying
that a new licensebenot grantedto theCanter-
bury Hall; petition of A. J. Sink and others,
charging the aforesaidpetitioners withmalice,and praying that their petitions receive no
consideration* were referred to the same com-
mittee.

REPORTS OP CrCT OFFICERS.

The Board of Guardians' of the Reform
School in their fifthannual report, submitted
change of principal and suggested ttife pro-
priety of establishing a separate department
for boys under the age of ten. Referred tocommittee on schools. .

The Board ofPublic Works presented an
ordinance relative to the citycemetery, pro-
viding that hereafter no sales of lots should
be madeunless by authority of the Connell,and thatburials shall be confined tolots al-
ready sold; that the .Board shall expend allmonies accruing to theCemeteryFona for the
improvementof the grounds; that the Board
fibril keep a record ofall Interments,and that
the physician in. attendance, at the
demise of the patient, shall give a
certificate to the sexton stating disease

i etc.; that the Board shall hare charge of

bodies and preparation of graves, and that
BLSO ehaHbo charged fordigging each grave;'that any persona burying dead witboutper-
jnission, discharging fire armsinthe cemeteryor defacing trees shall be subject to a fine ofnot less than ten nor exceeding live hundred
dollars.

The ordinance was referred to the cityat-
torney and ordered published. ,

‘tub errrtheabuses loses ms plum.
Tbo Comjnlttee on Financereported theirconsideration of"the city treasurer’s applica-tion forclerical assistance, and reported ad-verse to the appointment. Concurred in

INJURIOUS lONSTEELST.
The committee on licenses, to whom wasreferred apetition from ThomasB. Broadcliffe

praying for permission to- opena minstreles-
tablishment at Witkowdky Hall, reportedthat such amusements are Injurious to thepeace and prosperity of the neighborhood-Lcid over till meeting,
BXFBNSES of the board op public works.

TheBoard of Public Works* iu pursuanceof amotion last meeting of theCouncil,offered the followingexhibit:
Ornca o? ihb Board op PublicWorks, )

Chicago, June JBth, 1862. fToths Mayor and Aldermen ;

Iam directedby the Board of Public Works toreply to theresolution of yourhonorablebody re-questing the Board of Public Works to report “attne next meeting of the Council tho number of
foremen, engineers, surveyors and clerks, andother salaried employees in their departments withthe salaries attached to each.

The Secretary has general supervision of theoffice of the Board, of their papers, theiraccountsand correspondence, and Is charged with the col-
lection of the waterrents. Salary SLBOO.Tho chief engineer of the Board is Mr. E. S.Chesbrongh, whose salary is $3,600 The chiefengineer has charge of thewaterworks and sewer-age works of the city, and is engaged on suchgeneral duties as may ho referred to him by theBeard, such as the best means of purifying andkeeping pure the water In the Chicago River.The next officer haring general charge of out-
door matters is the assistant city superintendent,
Mr. J. B. Thompson, whose salary is $1,200, whohas general charge of the bridges, of the streets
and sidewalks, and of the public bandings—in
fact, a general supervision ofaUmalteranotiutha
water or sewerage departments.

OFHCS.
In tbe office there arc the following persons em-ployed: Bookkeeper, $1,500; Receiving Clerk,

$1,2C0; Division Clerk for South Division,$950; Division Clerk for West Division,$800; Division Clerk for North Division, $600;Temporarily employeda draughtsman at SSO per
month: Water Assessor. $800; Water Collector,
South Division. $8CO; Water Collector, West Dl-virion, $600; Water Collector, North Division,
$600: Special Water Collector, $800; Mr.
W. S. Frazer has the preparation and care of all
Papers appertaining to special assessments, $1000;Assistant Engineer, sOjuo; Engineer at the waterpumping works, $1,300: Assistant do., $610; As-
sistant do , $790; sis Foremen f6r supervising
the cleaning and repairing of streets, each $600;one Foreman In each division, with charge ot re-pairs of crossings, aprons, culverts and sidewalks,each S6CO.

BItIDCU TENDERS.
• The amounts paid montldy to bridge ttraders areas follows:—North avoune budge, $25; ohlcag)avenue bridge, SSO; Erie street bridge, SSO; Indi-ana street bridge. SSO; Klnzle street bridge. $75:Rush street bridge, $100; Clark street bridge,
$100; Wells street bridge, $120; Lake streetbridge, S9O; Randolph street bridge, $00: Madi-son street bridge, $00: Van Huron street bridge,
$00; Folk street bridge, stKl: Twelfth streetbridge, sfß; Old street bridge, SSO; Ualated street
brsdge.SSO.

SEWERS, REPAIR? AND CLEANINGS.
Assistant engineer. 200 ; one foreman, per

day, $3: cemetery grounds and public parks—ouo
tuperlmendcnt, f4« 0.

STREET TAXES.
Three persons to distribute papers,at $2 per day
during the lime of ihuir employment.

On tbo survey for Improving tho condition of
the Chicago Hirer, and for obtaining water free
from contamination by tho river, an assistant en-
gineer is temporarily employed, but his compen-
sationhas yet to be determined.
•Ko Increase in the number of the salaried officers

cl the Board has been made since the organiza-
tion of their force last year.

Tho foregoing statement inc ludes all persons
employed by the board, excepting the carpen-
ters, teamsters, and laborers employed in work
on the bridges and streets, the machinists, fire-
men,caulkers and laborers employed on the Water
Works—the masons, carpenters, teamsters - and
laborers on the Sewers, and the teamsters and
laborers employed on the Cemetery and other
public grounds.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
A. W. TctKHAM, Secretary.

Thereport was accepted and placed on file.
the rives.

A communicationwasread from tkeBoard
of Public Works with, reference to the condi-
tion of the river. The Board wassatisfied
that most of the inconvenience complainedof
by citizens was due to the North Branch—and
that ifthis were removed no evil would occur
from the presence of thewater in theSouth
Branch, it was proposed toclean out the
North Branch by erecting a dam and Water-
wheel, thereto llaaU out the river at an esti-mated expense of $25,000. The costofa canal
from thelake to the river would be §120,000.
Although the cutting of such canal mightbe
the best remedy, yet in the present state ofthe city finances, they didnot feel justified in
recommending it. Orderedfiledandpublished.

IMPROVEMENTS.
The Board of Public Works recommendedplanking and filling the alleyrunning north

and south through block 48. tocommittee onstreets and alleys lor the westdivision. Also the widening of Dearbornstreet south of Madison street to a width ofeighty feet. Referred to City Attorney.
CITX FUNDS.

TheCity Comptrollerprcsentedaresolution,
relative to the disposition to he made of the
city funds. The Mayor explained that it had
been thought necessary to the welfare of the
city to place the bonds in the Treasury and
give out currency. Bank bills are an unsafe
article to keep. It was air good to-day, per*
haps three months hence much of it would
beat a discount.

The resolutionproposed to change their
fundsinto Treasury notes while it couldbe
effected without loss. As soon as the gov-
ernment shouldissue the notes for amounts
less than five dollars they would have all
monies paid in that paper. After.discussion,
the resolution was adopted.

VAN BUREN STREET BRIDGE.
A paper was received from the Board of

Public Works, relative to the damagessus-
tained by holders ot property near Van Buren
street bridge, andcalling attention to the fact
of a passage existing only on one side of the
pier, and liabilityof the city for damagesen-
suing from collisions whichmight be antici-
pated trom it. Referred to finance com-
mittee.

THE RIVER AGAIN.
Alderman Baragwanath presenteda commu-

nication on the condition of the Chicago
River, asking for the appointmentof a com-
mittee of three by the Mayor to investigate
the condition of the river, with powerto em-
ploy scientific men to analyze tho water and
determine the cause of its impure condition;
also the appointmentofa constable to inspect
the slaughter-housesthatempty into the river,
and that scientific men beinvited to examine
thewater and report upon its chemical con-
stitution: also providing that a sum of S3OO
be offered for the best report ou the subject,
and that tho sum of S2OO be offered to the in-ventorof thebest plan for keeping the river
pure.

Dr. Hahn did not think we need give or
offer S3OO toknow what was the matter. He
had made up his mind that it was owing to
thegas sewers. Prohibit the emptying ofthe
gas sewers into the river, andyouwill quickly
have good water.

TEE CELEBRATION.
The Council thenproceeded to discuss the

preparations for the coming Fourth, andap-
propriated the sum of SI,OOO to meet expen-
ses. They also extended acordial re-invitation
to the membersof theBoard of Tradeto join
them, and deplored the difference of opinion
which hadarisen, and consequent bad feeling.
The offence ou thepart of theCouncil was un-
intentional 1!

Uponmotion the Counciladjourned,

The Fourth of July.
The Committee of Arrangements desire to bavo

the thirty-four States of the Union represented In
the procession, by ladies and gentlemen on horse-
back. Apleasing position will be assigned and
escort inmisbed. Those wishing to comply will
please indicate the same to me as early as Thurs-
dayevening, through the Post Office orat room
No. 1Tremont House.

G. S. Hubbard, Chief Marshal,

■ Brain, of ± Brave Man.—The body of
toe lamented John H, Kinzic, jr., late Third
Masterof the gunboat Mound City, arrived
yesterday and wasburied from the St James
churchlast evening with appropriateand im-
pressive ceremonies.

SS?~At Sherman Bouse, 'wedding ami “call”
cards, writtenand engraved. Five quiresFrencli
psperaudiruvciuiTCß,must msmonahle pattern, ele
gantly stamped, $4. Call in parlors. For samples
mailtwostamps to “Yankee CardWrltex.” je24-llt

MECHA2ncs’ Savikgs BawK os* Chicago, No. 8
Class Street.—This institution will receive
sums of money, from mechanics, laborers and
others, of one dollarand upwards. Exchange on
all eastern cities and Europe. Chas. T. Boggs,
President; L. S. Alexander, Cashier. je25-12fc

Martinc, of the Chicago Dancing Academy,
win give a Soiree on Thursday evening, July Sd,
ushering in “the day we celebrate” with music
and dancing. 95*-2t

paper hangings of Chase & Co., 109
Randolph street. mh 99-8 m

8®" Forcleaning and dying gentleman's clothes
goto Cook& McLean, 93 Dearborn-street. This
old established house do better and cheaper work
than say la thedty. ebSMj

Declaration for Bounty Honev and
Arrears.

Widows Declaration fqrHalf-pay. ‘

Heirs Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-
rears. .

Soldiers Declaration forBounty Money and Ar-
rears.

Officers' Certificates of Soldiers' Disability.
Surgeons' Certificates of Soldiers’Disability.
InvalidPension Claims.
Sent by mail, post paid, at seventy-five cents

per quire. Address
Tbxbusb Optics,

Chicago, Illinois.
ElT'Great closing outsale ofPaper Hangings, at

F. E. Eigby’a,69 Randolph street. jo3-lm

Go to John Jones, 119Dearbornat.,mid get your
Clothes thoroughly cleaned sod neatly repaired.

BOVII ‘

“Call onDunlop, Sevrell forPrfadag. 1

TJEMOVAL.—We have taken the
XV Store

Ho. 187 South Water Street,
And moved ouroffice Into It.

JeMSO-lm . UNDEBWOOD & CO.

REASONED TIGHT. STAVES,
In any quantity, constancy on bans. -

Country Orders Solicited’ HDELBDT BSO9. & CO- 66 BMdolphrt.
Jeaw»o£w Post-office Bos &S

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETABY.

HotcdatEvetijk?, JuneßQ; 1883.
The money market continues abundantly sup"

plied. The leading banksdoncitlettherightkind
of paper leave If they can get 7 cent, discount,
and wepresume even a fraction belowis some-
times accepted. We quote the range at 7©lo
cent- Currency la In fair supply. Several of the
Tm-nfenreceived very considerable invoices to-day,
of newDemand Notes from New Yorkcorrespond-
ents. Theyare brought on to supply a demand
from customers, as they bad became rather scarce
or some time past. We like that, and hope the
demand will increase. - • ~

Weheardthat apaper was in circulationto-day
amongbankers, agreeing to throw out New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania and Rhode Island money. Tho
move is a good one. It must commence some-
where, andIt mayas wellbegin with the banks of
these States as any other. That we have by for
toolarge a variety of “promises to pay” afloat,no
manin his senses doubt.

New Tork exchange isa shade lower, but as yet
rates are unchanged, viz: par buying; selling H
<3, the higher£gure oncollections and for small
drafts.

Gold was buying; selling 9 $ cent, pre-
mium. There is very little sold here over the
counter. It Is mostly bought by the brokers and
shipped to New Tork.

New Tork WeeklyBank Statement*
By Telegraph.] New York, June 30, 1862.
Loans, increase $1,505,639Specie, decrease 216,319Circulation, increase 61,161Deposits, increase 1,196,236

COMMEIHCIAL.
HohdaTEvbhihg June 30, 1863.

EECHPM TOB UIRT FOETT-EIGIIT HOtJßfl.
Flour Wheat Com Data Bye Woolbrla. bu. br. tm. ha. Ibs.Lake 1033

Canal 2295 79139
a&CURB-,. 1740 29109 S»tS7 440S 961 ....

HIKE 646 18550 18550 SCO 2800 ....

IUCRR BSQ 4900 31610 860 1100 1979t'S&QRR... 413 9091 47510 4453 1176CANWRH..IIS6 21388 5778 5900 880 510A&8tL88..:.... 660 5250 700 ;

Total, 6203 86291 213621 15023 6700 3139
High Cut

Wines L’d Hts. CattleLlFga Hides
brls. lbs. Ibs. No. No. Ibs,

Canal •’ !. .*.

3* CURB 100 252 300 2433
BIRR 413)
IUCRR 144 100 2130
OB&QRB 850 103793 SOS 2136 BJ
C AN W 1648
A&BtL..., 343 423 ....

Total ICO. 550103792 1011 2059 10353

HD3T2CBKTS BTIAKS LIST TOBTf-EIGHT HOUES.
Flour Wheat Com Oats Rye Bar.
brls. bu. bn. bn, bo. bo.

41900To Boffato
ToKingston.. lO5C.O
To Collingw’d 2ST3 . ..
To(jodciich GOOD
To Ontonagon 400 800
Toother pojts 42

Total 2915 ICSCO 423C0 8200
RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS BT CANAL—XUNB 23.

Receipts.
Wheat, bn
Corn, bn
Coal

Shipments.
, 7,295 Lumber, f; 897.983
,74,439 Shingleß.no.,., 183.000
. 151 Lath, pcs 139.000

Salt, brlß 752
RECEIPTS AND BHIFiIHKTd BTRAKE—JUXS 80.

Receipts. Shipments.
Lumber, ft 8,42?i,Q00 Flour, brla 2,873
Shirglee, no

... 790,000 "Wheat, hu 10.500
Lath, pcs 405 000 Corn, bn 50
Staves no 290,000 Oats, bn 2,900
Timberft 25,0C0 Ulwines brla .... 23
■Wood, eda 133 Hides, no 188
Fish, brla 33S Butter, kegs 874
Salt, brla 97G
Goal, tons 2,491

The receipts of produce to-day embraced 6,203
brls flour, 88,291 bu wheat, 213,624 bu com, 15,923
bu oats, and 6,700 bu barley.

A fair windbrought intoport quitea good fleet
of vessels to-day, and freights were active and
a shade easier; but rates were sufficiently lower
to influence the price of grain—the markets for
whichruled quiet, and owing tounfavorable' ad-
vices from New York, rather easier.

The demand for flout was light and the market
dull—the sales being trifling at $3.50@4.37K f-r
common to choice spring extras. Buyers and
sellers were about 15c apart In their views, and
this rendered transactions verylight.

The demand for wheat was also less active by
shippers, and tho market was quiet and a shade

sales of only about 65,000 bushel* at
BSc for No. 1Red; 81#c for No. 2Red; 82®82Kc
for AmberIowa; 7C@SO&c for No. 1 Spring ; and
71®74cforNo.2Spring—the market closing quiet
at 79K@79#c forNo. 1Spring in store.

The Com marketwas also less brisk, andprices
fell about Kc from the dosing quotations of Sat-
urday. About 170,000 bushels changed hands at
SoK@Blc for Old River Yellow, afloat; 2SK®29c
for Old Mixed afloat; 28®28Kc for New Mixed
afloat; 26c fof Rejected afloat; 2S®2BKc for Old
Mixed in store; 29c for Old Yellow in store; 27®
27& c for New Mixed in store; and 35®25Kcfor
Old Rejected in store.

Oats were quiet and steady at 26c. Bye was in
fair demandat 41c. Barley, 45®50c. Ilighwines
were quiet,with offers of 26c—holders asking 27c.
Alot of 800 brls city, extra packages, was sold for
delivery on Thursday, at 28c.
Freights were active and easier—dosing doIL

The north wind has brought in a number of ves-
sels and a large fleet is expected. About 12vessels
were taken at 9>£c for com, and 10c for wheat to
Buffalo; 142£ c for wheat to Kingston, payable in
N. Y. sight exchange, and 14c payable in Canada
funds. Vessels to arrive were reported at 9c for
com to Buffalo.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.

637“Grain sold “in store" is subject to So stomas,

which is paid by the buyer, exclusive of the price
paid far the grain to the SeSer. When a sale is
made, in -which the seller pays the storage , si is
quoted "free of storage," or‘v. 1o.

Monday Evxndtg June 30, 1682.
FREIGHTS—Active and easier. The engage-

ments were as follows:—To Kingston—Schrs.
Whitman and Flora Watson, yheat, at 14*£c—pay
able In N. X. exchange; Schr.Orkney Lass, wheat
at 14c—Canadacurrency. To3n£alo—Prop lowa,
12.0C0bu corn at 10c, and balmce of cargo of oats
at 6#c; Prop. Empire State, Brig Banner, Schrs.
Storm Spirit, Essex, and Parana, all with com at
9#c; Schr. Contest, wheat, at 10c: two vessels to
arrive, at 9c for com; Back Danube, to arrive,
com, at 9c,

FLOUR—Received, 6,SOS brls; shipped, 2,915
brls. Market dulland easier. Sales, 100 brls good
White Winter Extra at $100; 76 brls "Pcrfec
ion” Mixed Winter Extia at $4.50; 100 brls
choice Spring Extra at s4io; 100 brls “Berlin
City ”r. h. at $3.85; 86 bis “Union ” r. b. at
$3.75: 182 brls “Crescent ktilla ” r. b. at $3.75;
100 brls good Spring Extra ct $3.70; 86 brls good
r. h. Spring Es.ra at $8.75; 100 brls “Imperial ”
and 100brls “Sugar lUrer” onp. t.; 50 brls low
grade Extra at $3.50; 40bfis “Como Mills” choice
r. h.Extra at
$2.75.

WHEAT —Received, 86,291 bu,; shipped, 16,500
bn. Market quiet and easier. Sales werg, as fol-
lows : 400 bu No. 1Red Winter in store at 88c; 400
bu. No. 2Red Winter in store at Sltfc; 1,000 bu.
Amber lowa in store at 82c; 3,000 bu. do.at 83#c.
1,100 bu. No. 1 Spring in store at SOifc; 20.000 bu.
do. at 80c; 2,500 bu. do. at 79^c: 12,000 bu. do. at
79#c; 1,000bu. do. at 79.\£c; 2,000 bu. do. at 79c;
15.000bu."No. 2 Spring in store at 72c; 8,500 ba.
do. (in Munn & Scott's) at 74c; 1,200 bu. do. at
73#c; 2,000 bu. do. (In Sturgea’ and H. Wheeler’s)
at 71c; 1,200bu. do. at Tl&c; 2,000 bu.Rejected In
store at GOc; 400 bu do. at £9c; 800 bu do. at 55c;
4CO bn. do. at 57c; 8,000 bu do.afloat at 65c.

COEN—Received, 213,52ibu.; shipped, 42,300 bu
Market quiet and £c lower than at the close of
Saturday. Sales—5,000 bu Old River ToUowat
81c afloat; 5,000 bn. do. at So#cafloat; 10,000 bu
choice Old Mixed at 29c afloat; 15,000 bu. do. at
2S#cafloat; 15,000 bn. do. at 2Sc; 13,0)0 bu. Re-
jected at 26c afloat; 4,000 bu. Old Fellow in. store
at S9c; 25,t00 bu Old Mixed in store at 28#c;
40,CCSbu. do- at 2Stfc; 5,900 budo.at 28>fc; 16,000
bu do, (mostly in North Side elevators) at 23c;
8,600 bu New Mixed in store at 27)tfc; 2,009 bn do'
atsrre; 7,000 bu. Old Rejected In store at
3.000 bu do at 25c; 1,400 bu. New Rejected la
store at 24c.

OATS—-Received, 15,925 bu; shipped, 8,300 bu.
Market steady. Sales, 7,000 buNo 1 instoreat
20c; 500budoatS5Xc i l.OCObußeJected in store
at SSc.

RYE—deceived, 6,700 bu. Market steady. Sales,
3,500 bu No 1In store at 41c.

BARLEY—Received, none. Market quiet and
firm. Sales, 100 bags good at 50c; 40 bags medium,
at 450—a1l on track.

HIGHWINES —Received, ICOhris. Market qnlst.
Buyers offer-26c—asking 97c. Sales 600 brla dty,
extra packages, for delivery onThursday at 23c,

ALCOHOL—Nominalat 55c.
PROVISIONS—There is a good Inquiry for

Bacon and drysalted Sides,at 4Qi4&c,.-but TTftms
and Shouldersare almost unsaleable. Mess Pork
is neglected and nominal at 89.50. Lard is firm
and scarce—withbuyers at 7&c.

Sales were: 8,000 lbs countryBacon Sidesat 4e
loose; SO pkgs prime country Leaf Lard at 7XC.

TALLOW—Received, nane. 2»£arket firm at
7&c. Country lots, 7X©’*#c.
. good demand. Sales, GO bushels
fairatsL7s.

BROOM CORN—DuIL. Sales, 5 tons common at
SSO.

FISH—The market is quiet as the receipts are
light. We have no change to notice in. Quota-
tions are as follows:
No. 1Whiteflah, hfbds.
No-2 (I

t

.SM9#@BAO
. 9.75. @B.OO
. &oo ©sa
... 3.50(^8.75

HlDES—There being noE&sterxx demand ofany
consequence, and as the receipts are light, the
marketremains inactiveat the following figures:
—Dry Flint, 12®18c; J)ry Salted, 9©llc; Green
Salted, 6#®6c; Dry Calf, 10®12c; Green do.,
6®7c. ■

WOOL-Sales of CO.tts X blood at 40cr The
receipts of woolin thismarket promise to tievery
light this season, as agents from the East are
already travelling through the . country,-buying
up all the wool they can lay f mi and also oh
account ofthe weather being so unfavorable (tin
the last few days) for shearing. There Is no
change in prices. We quote common native 25®
SCc; Medium So®Bsc; Pine 83®45c; Unwashed
Ho£

BUTTER— I Thereis an active demandfor good
firkinButter forshlpmenttofcthe East. We quote
choiceDairy 10®Uc; fair to goodglririnBX@/3XC.
Grease

EGGS—In good demandat 6®6jjfe
POULTRY—Chickens 9 do* 3t75®3.09. Tor>

UessS>6®6X. Pigeons9doaSs®4oc,

A. Saney tetter on Grain Inspection*
Sublette, Lee Co., HL, June28,1883.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Will youoblige several scores of yourreaders by

scoring those swindling blockheads in"your good
city who have the charge of the grain inspection.
Justask them what rule they adopt, to give the
samekind ofgrain, put in threedifferentcars, three
different classes of inspection. Is It the rule qf
three T On whatprinciple do Iheymaketwo cars
ofbright, dean old corn inspect—one, new mixed;
the other, rejected. Dothey see double?

Could yon listen to the hearty curses from these
good honest farmers, when the report comes in
carNo. , from Chicago, grades rejected . sold at
twenty-onecents, whenall the season that same
com hasbeen selling for seedcom at one dollar
perbushel, you would think there wasa very good
sized screw loose somewhere.

Again, Mr. Editor, I just wish you was in my
shoes—a grain buyer. To tho best of your judg-
ment. yon have shipped to Chicago ten cars of
clean, bright, merchantable corn; bnt your know-
ing inspector (who sees so much corn Is probably
“coined” a good part of the time himself) classes
eight of them “rejected”—one“newmixed”—the
other “old mixed.” Oh I shades of wisdom, pro-
tect us; we are oat—onlyfiitydollars..

Such is the school of experience we learn In.
HereafteraU grain is rejected, and all graders of
suck ought tobe rejected and ejected at once.

We, all of us, thank youfor the noble stand you
have taken in this mattery-only go on, join, hands
with the people, the formers, thecommission men,
the warehousemen, with all, and have this mon-
strosity, this outrageous system of Inspection
thrown overboard, and save the fair fame of our
beautiful Chicago from everlasting disgrace.

Merchant.

Flour and Grain la Store In Chicago*
The following table shows the amount of Floor,

■Wheat and Com In store on the 30th inst., com-
pared with the amount in store a week since, and
that In store at the same period in 1861:

June 30. June 23. Jnlvlst.
1862. 1862. 1&R1.

. 43,600 56.725 22.150.1,494,501. 1,286,906 303,839.2,938,991 2.720.440 2,003,636
Flour, brls,
Wheat, bu.
Corn, bu...

The Wool Trade.
[From the Whitewater (Wis.) Register, 27th.]
This staple begins to come In pretty freelv The

price for a good, clean article ranges from 35 to 49c.
We rare not heard of any being sold for more thin

,tht 'r.'tcr figure.
[From the Jackson (Mich.) Patriot, 37th.]

Sheep Goiko West. —A lot of 350 eheep and
lambs was shipped from here on Monday, on the
Michigan Central railroad, destined fur lowa We
understand that parties will be here to purchase
from 3,(00 to C.OOU sheep for tbe same market. It
is said they can be bought lower hero than in Illi-
nois or in other westernlocalities.

[From tuc Davenport (Iowa) Gazette, 23th.]
Profitable Flock.—It. H. Saunders. Esq., of

Lyeander, one of themost thriftyand enterprising
farmers of this county, kept through the last win-
ter a flock of £OO sheep, about cue-half of them
yearlings. These s-heep are a cross of Southdown
and Merino, and their yield of wool the present
season was between 4# and 5 fta per head. Mr.
S. has just marketed his wool iu this cityat 40 eta

lb, the receipts amounting to s37B—being $1.89
per sheep.

In addition to the profits on wool, Mr. S. haa
had ninety-five lambs from eixty-three ewes, nine-
ty-four of which are living and of superior size
and beauty: These were thirty-two pairs of
twins.

We state these facta that the farmers of this re-
gion may realize that the growing of wheat and
Cf rn and other grains is not their only source of
prosperity. Our high rolling prairies, fertile soil
and healthful climate, are wonderfully favorable to
the raising of sheep and other domestic animals,
ilixed husbandry is undoubtedly the best system
to be adopted.

KDliraokee Grain Market—June 28*
Received, 3,710 brla flour, 67,41G bu "wheat.

■Wheat declined 1c bushel—with sales 320,0.0
bushels at 83c for No. 1Spring, and 79c for No. 2
closing "with nobuyers over 82 and 78c. No yes-

eels in port andfreights nominal.

lumbering at Grand. Haven,
[From the GrandHaven News.]

Our lumber trade is at the present time ex-
ceedingly brisk. It is estimated that nearly
2,C<'O,CW of feet are being shipped from this port
weekly. Mr. E. L. Fuller is shipping from his
stock, for various parties, from 70e,0UU to 803.000
feet; Messrs. Cutler & Savidge about 120,000 feet:
Messrs. Jennison, John Haire, F. T.Ranney, and
Messrs. Becker, Spoon & Thompson, each, say
100,000 feet, and various others nearly an equal
amount.

MABKKTS BY TELEGBIPH.
NEW TORE, June 80.—Flour opened heavy,

and closed about 6c lower, with only a moderate
demand for export and home consumption. Sales
16,400 brls at $4.3C®4 45 for puper elate; $4.70®475 for extra state; $4 80 for choice; §1.253,4 40for super western; $4,70®4 85 for common to me-dium extra western; £5.05®5.10 for common togood shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio, and§5 30®6.€0 for trade brands. Canadian floor ie ashade lower, with only a moderate demand. Sales1.2C0 brls at $4.70®4.85 forcommon, and §4.90®
6.20 for good tochoice extra.

"Whisky fevers buyers. Sales 903 brls at 27k®27K for state and 28c forwestern, including smallparcels at 2S#c.
Grain—Wheat opened heavy and closed about

1c lower. Sales 29,806 bu. Chicago spring at §1 owa
1.07; 59,000 bu. Milwaukee clab at $1.05®l 10-35,600
35,600 bu, amber lowa at $1.10®1.12; 19,800 bu.winterred western at sll7® 1.19; 7,000 bn. amberMichigan ;at $1.22; C.OCO bu. white western at$1.24; 7.C00 bn. white Michigan on p, t.; 600 bu.white Kentucky at $1.40. Eye scarce and firm.Sales 7,800 bu. common and choice at 63c; 2,000 bu.
stateat7sc. tarley dulland nominal. Coruabout
Ic. lower at the close, with a fair demand for ex-port and home consumption. Sales 152,000 bu. at
s%@s3cforold mixed- western, chiefly.slc: 47®52c for new do.; 43® 16c for western sound: 56c for
white western. Oats alittle firmer. Sales at 42®45c for Jersey, Canadian, western and state.Gboceies.—Sugar—raw, firm. Sales 600 hhds.
Cubaat 9>f®Bc; 200 hhds. Porto Rico 75£®3 and
600 boxes, at 72*c. Molasses—Quiet. No sales re-ported.

Provisions—Fair business doing in pork, but
the market was a shade lower. Sales 197 brls. at.
$U.C0®11.25 for mess—dosing at slloo®
31.25 % $8.G2#®8.75 for prime; $lO 75® 11.00 forprime mess. Beef rules very dull. Sales 100brls.atss 53@8.C0 for city prime; $8.00®10.00 for
citymess; $11.00®13.50 forrepackodmess; sl3CO
@14.50 for extra prime mess. Prime mess beefand beef hams dull and nominal—unchanged.
Cut meats—quiet. Sales 55 pkga. forshoulders; 4K@6cfor hams. Bacon aides —inac-
tive. Lard rules very firm. Sales of 650 brls.
at 73£<g8?.ic. Butter—selling at 9®lsc for Ohio:10®17cfor State. Cheese—firm at 4®3Kc.Money—Rulesfirmat 5©5K per cent, on call,andE®6 per cent, for prime paper. Sterling ex-change is excited and unsettled; banker’s billsquoted at 120K©121. American gold bar# firmat
30 percent. Ipreminm. Government stocks dull
and lower. U. S. 6s of’Bl, 105K@1052£; 7.33TreasuryNotes IC4K@lO4?£.

Stocks—Lower and dull, but dosing firm. Chi&RI67J*; C&Tol 48; lUCscrip 4S;
M C C2jf ; Reading B3Jf; NY C-92; Erie 36: dopfd 41; Cleve & Pitts 22; M 8 gtd 59&; Pac Mail
UK; Chi &NW 2d bda 81K; P, Ft W& ChiIstbds9s; Mo6aso#-

BUFFALO, JuneSO.—Flour—Market quietand
nothing of importance doing.

Grain—Wheat—Market quiet. Two or three
loads sold on private terms. Com steady. Sales
at4C®4lc, mostly at inside figure. Oats—small
sales at SBK@STc.Whisky—Bales 60 brls. at 27c.

Imposts—23,ooo brls. flour, 96,000 bu. wheat,71.000 bu com, 3.000 bu. oata, 13,000 bu rye.
Expoets—B/00 brls. flour, 141,000 bu. wheat,

89.000 bu. com, 14,000bu. oats.
OSWEGO, June 80.—Floue— Unchanged.
Chain—'Wheat firm, and held generally about

the views of buyers. Sales, .2,000 bu No 1Chicago
springfct 96c: 24/idObu choice wbiteCanadaatsl.2o.
and SCO bu Canadianclub at SI.OO. Corn scarce and
firm. Sales, 80.000 bu Illinois at 44c. Barley and
rve quiet.

Cakal Freights—Unchanged. Flour, 34c;
Wheat, BJfc; corn, 7#c, to New Tork.

Impoets—4,s29 brls flour, 11,000bu wheat, 8,300hncorn, 8,540 bu rye.
Canal Exports—4,97l brls flour, 89,000 bu

wheat, 37,000 bu core.

MARINE LIST.

POST OF CHICAGO.

■ ARRIVED June 30.
Star Mohawk, nicker, St Joseph, 50 cords wood.
Stmt Comet, Pabst, Two Rivera, 138 brls fish.
Prop Ottawa, Warren, Muskegon, 139 m lumber,

50 m shingles.
Prop Empire State. Brett, Buffalo, sundries.Prop Chicago, Collins,Bufialo, sundries.Prop J Barker, Perrctt, Muskegon, ICO mlumber.Prop lowa, Hunt, Buffalo, sundries.Bark Golden Fleece, Wood, Milwaukee.
Bark Nucleus, McPherson, Green Bay, 180 m lum-

ber.
Bark E B Morgan.Elsett, Buffalo, 220 cords wood.Bark Marquette, Best, Buffalo, 50 cords wood.
Bark City ofBuffalo, Brown, Buffalo.Brig Susan AClark, Peterson, Bailey's Harbor, 80

cords wood.Brig Fashion, King, Cedar River, 130 m lumber,
ICO m lath.Brig Sam Hale, Ferguson, Little Swamico, 170 m
lumber.

Scbr Heligoland, Ackerman, Muskegon, 70 m lum-
ber, 13 mlath.

Scbr Muskegon,McYae, McDowell’s Pier, 65 cords
wood.

Schr Gem. Embrecht, Muekegon, 60 mlumber.
Schr Die Vernon, Davidson, Dopere, 90m lumber,

300 m shingles, 20 m lath.
Schr S Bates, Cannon. Muskegon, 85 m lumber, 37

mlath, 25 mtimber.Schr Odin, Blanchard, Muskegon, 105 m lumber,
15 mlath.

Schr Mary, Shorter, Holland, 60 cords wood.
Schr Crusader, Coates, Kalamazoo.Boo m shingles.
Schr Commencement, Fandes, Holland, 62 mlum-

ber.
SchrPlanet, Lynn, Silver Creek. 6,000 ties.
Schr Barney, Eaton, Welch, Pent Water, 75 m

lumber.
Schr Union. Ulrich, Holland. 50 cdswood.
SchrElbe, Thompson, Muskegon, 65 mlumber.
Schr Three Bells. Clark, Holland, 45 cords wood.
Schr Alpha, Gwynn, South Haven. 40 cords hark.
Schr Murray, St Joseph, 80 cords wood.
Schr S C Irwin, Huger, Muskegea, 80 m lumber
Schr J Harbridge, Johnson, Kewanee, 10 cords

wood.
Schr E M Thayer, Schlobohm, Muskegon, m

lumber.
Schr Kirk White.Griffith,Sheboygan, 90 mstaves.
Schr Ardent, Stocks. Holland, 5S mlumber.
Schr Carthagenlan, Smith, Oswego, 1,6brla salt,

- sundries.
Schr Fulton. Tyler, Oswego,420 tonscoal
Schr H L Whitman, White, Cleveland, 850 tons

coal,
prfry Com*pendent, Finlay, Cleveland, 850 tons

coal.
Schr MaryMorton, Yanatta, Presque Isle, 961 tons

coaL
Schr Storm Spirit, Childs, Presque Isle, 190 tons

coal.
Schr Lady Jane, Eogells, Stony Creek, 80 m lum-

ber, 40m shingles, 16 mlath.
Schr Albany, Smith, Grand River, 90 m lumber.
Schr Illinois, SOm lumber, 100 m

shingles.
Schr York State, Dlmicfc. Buffalo, 180 tons coaL
Schr Golden Harvest, Buffalo, ISO tons coaL
SchrFlora Watson, VanPatten, Bofialo, 375 tons
- coaL
Schr Ashtabula, Hammer, GrandHaven, 90 m lum-

ber.
Schr G B Soberts, Nelson, Fort Sheldon, TO cords

-wood. ~

•

Schr Spartan, Roberts, Fort Sheldon, 50' cords

Schr Josephine, Dresden,FlimeganjChaiiottjTills,
50 m lumber. - .
Actire Fagelson, GrandHaven, 80 mlumber.

SchrKilt* Grant, Sweensen, WMte Elver, 65 m
lumber, Bnilath.

SchrPhalarope, Barrington, Cleveland, 200 a
lumber. ■ • •

, .

SchrJoe Vilas*.Hfleon,BufEalo. 130 m lumber.
SchrOctavia, Johnson,Black Lakes, 115 m lumber,
Schr Napoleon,Crostonson, Manistee, 90 mlumber.
Schr Chron, Bay City, ITS m lumber, TO mlathT
Schr Ra’n Jacinto, Seed, Bnf&lo, 100tone coal.
Schr Forrester, Peterson, Kalamazoo, 80mlumber.
Schr John liny, Thompson, Fort Washington, 85

cords wood. ,
SchrP*ee Democrat, Thomson, White Laie.
Schr Sootheriand.Petty,Holland, GO cords wood.
SchrBlue'Belle, M*l<my, WMte lake, 100mlmn-

. - bsr.
Schr BNorton, Osrbeny, Crimea, IT3 cords wood
Schr W S Hibbard, Dans. Bay City, 90 m staves.

Bchr liraglacial-, White Lake, 89 jnlumber, 160
mlath. . -

Schr Sophia Smith,Butler, Buffalo.
Schr G W Holt, Hanscom, Buffalo.
Schr Lone Star, Jamesont_Buffalo. 125tons COflL _

Schr Contest, Eqgere, Buffalo. 800 orl* salt.
ScowD RHolt,Carlson, Muskegon, 58m.Ium.ber.
ScowMt Temon, McVae.KalamazooJjO mlumber.
ScowLaurel, Patterson.Pier Core, 53 cords wood.
ScowKewaxcum, Blodgett, Muskegon, 85 m lum-

ber. •

Scow Storm, Colton, White River, Csmlumber.
Scow Tempest, Bright. Kalamazoo, 60 mlumber.
Scow Hercules, Gunderson, Muskegon, 95 m lum-

her. -
-

Scow Grace A Green, Lawson, Muskegon, JO m
lumber. •••'-•■-

BcowCygnet. McNamara, SouthHaven, CO cords
bark.

CLEARED....... June80.
StarComet, Pabst, Two Rivers, 50buc0m,25 brlshichwines. eondries.Stmr MohawkHickey, St. Joseph.'
Prop Antelop*', Butlin. Colliagwood, 3,900 buoats,2,878 brls flour, 188 hides, 374 kegs butter.Prop JBarber, Perrett, Grand Haven.
Bark Nucleus, McPherson, Green Bay.
Brig Suesn A'Clark,Peterson. Bailey’s Harbor.Brig Fashion, King, Cedar River.Brig SamHale, Ferguson. Little Swamico.Schr New Hampshire. Wlglan, CentreviUe.
Schr Persia, Garret, Goderich. fi.OOO bu wheat.
Bchr Minnesota, Blackburn, Kingston, 10£00 bu

wheat. ‘

Schr Elbe, Thomson, Muskegon.
Schr Three Bells, Clark, Holland,
bchr Alpha, Gwynn. South Haven.
Schr Commencement, Fandes, Holland.
Schr Planet, Lynn, Silver Creek.
8-hr Barney Eaton, Welsh, Sand Bay.
Schr Union, Ulrich,Holland.
Schr S Bates. Cannon. Muskegon,
bchr Odin, Blanchard, Muskegon.
Schr Mary, Slater. Holland.
Schr Amelia, Murray, St. Joseph.
Schr J C Irwin, Roger, Muskegon.
Schr J Harbridge. Johnson, Kewanec,
Schr Gem.Enhrecht, Muskegon.Schr Die Vernon. DavidsouTDepere.
Schr Muskegon, Mcßae. McDowell’s Pier.
Schr Heligoland, Ackerman, Muskegon.
SchrEM Shoyer, Schlobohm, Muskegon.
Schr Ardent, Stocks. Shebovgan
ScbrLady Jane, EngeHs, StbneyCreek.
SchrAlbany, Sinlth, Grand River.
Schr Illinois, Burke. Muskegon.
Schr GR Roberts, Nelson, Port Sheldon.Schr Spartan,Roberts. Port Sheldon.
Schr Josephine Dresden, Finnegan, Chariottevlllc.
Schr Active, Pugelson, Grand Haven.
SchrKitty Grant. Sweenson. White River.
Schr Octavia. Johnston, Black Lake.
Schr Napoleon, Crostonsan, Manistee.
SchrForrester, Peterson, Kalamazoo.
SchrJohn Lilley, Thomson, Port Washington.
SchrFree Democrat, Thomson, Muskegon.
Schr Sutherland, Petry, St. Joseph.
Schr HNorton, Carberry,RunkvQlc.
SchrElva, Sinclair, White Lake.

•ScowD E Holr, Carlson, Muskegon.
Scow Mount Vernon, McVae, Kalamazoo.
Scow Laurel, Patterson. Pier Cove.
Scow Kewaxcnm, Blodgett, Muskegon.
Scow Star,'Cotton, White River.
Scow Tempest, Embrecht, Kalamizoo.
ScowHercules, Gunderson, Muskegon.
Scow Grace A- Green,Peterson, Bailey’s Harbor.

MAKIKE NEWS.
VESSELS PASSING DETROIT,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Detroit, June 30, 1569.

TTr—Prop. Susquehanna, Oneida; bark Great
West; brig Andes, Hatchings; echr. Tharsby,
Clyde, Eleanor, Royal, Darien, L. J. Latham, An-
nexation, Mary "Williams, Barbarian; Morning
Light, lletnm, Hnbbard, "Wheeler, Empire, J.
Grant.

Down—Prop, Acme, Tona wanda, Badger State*
Prairie State; "bark ItawEon, Massillon,E. C. L.,
Naomi, Chenango, Jane Bell, Badger State, Sam
Ward. Arabia; sclir. li. H. Ilarmon, YankeeBlade,
R. Mott, Andover, Matt. Root, Emeu, Denmark,
Dasliing Wave, Berlin, Nightingale, A. J. Rogers,
Sasco, Kate Northern Bell, E. Logan,
Norwegian, New Lisbon, Nicaragua, D. R. Martin,
■Wings of the Morning,Lansing. A. J,Rich, C. N.
Johnson, Mary B. Hale, Huntress, Lively, M.
Brown.

Weather pleasant; wind east.
MOVEMENTS OB’ CHICAGO VESSELS.

Vessels Abutted at Buffalo fbox Chicago,
June 27-Prop. Mendota, Mohawk, Wenona;
schr. C. T. Richmond.

Vessels Cleared fromBuffalo tor Chicago,
June 27—Prop. Oneida. Neptune; bark Great
West; bng N. M. Standard; jdebr. C. Y. Rich-
mond, Baltic, Clarabel.

Baiih Golden* Fleece;—This fine new vessel,
built at Cleveland, Ohio, for Messrs. Sturgca &

Co., arrived at this port to-day from Milwaukee.
The following description of her is from the De-
troit Advertiser:
“It Is claimed for her that she surpasses allothers, eitheras to model, strength of build, or aneat fitout, and from the hasty visitwhich wepaidher, we found nowhere In or about t.M« aue vessel

wherein the above claim could be disputed. Sue isof 610 tons burthen, and in her construction she
Las been minutely supervised, thoroughly bolted
and fastened, and has a model got np with splen-
did water-lines. She has in her 600 knees situated
at every point to insure strength. Her blocksfrom the largest to the most minute and allpatent,tha total cost of which was S7CO. Her rigging wasmade toorder. Her cabins are perfect. TUe cap-tain, from h's stateroom, can at any time see ev-
ery part of the ship. She is commanded by Capt.
Samuel Wood, a Ilie-long sailor to whom his em-ployers entrusted the supervision of the construc-
tion of this vessel and her consort, the Sunrise.The work has been faithfully done and we wish
the Captain and hisbeautiful craft a safe and pros-
perous season.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL,
.June 23AKRIffkD

St Louip, LaSalle, 5,3T;0 bu com,
Eclipee, LaSalle, 6,700 bu com.
Tom State, LaSalle, 5,606 bu com.Asia, LaSalle, 3,462 bu com, 2,393 bu wheat,
Ky City, Ottawa, 5,C00 bu cora-
HHamlin, Ottawa, 5,000 bn com.
Constitution, LaSalle. 5,900 bu com.
Lanra Ann, Ottawa. 5.0L-0 bu com.
Pareon Brownlow, LaSalle, 5,500 bucom.Clyde, Ottawa, 5,000 bu wheat.
J P. Cliapiu, LaSalle, 6,300 bu com.
LaSalle, LaSalle, 5,900 bu com.
General Grant, Morris, 5,4'J0 bu com.Australia, LaSalle, 5,300 bu com.
Curlew,LaSalle, 5,671 bn com.
Vi HBrown, LaSalle, 151 tons coal.

•June 23.
Ella, Joliet.
J D Leonard,LaSalle, 113,134 ftlumber.DC Wallace,LaSalle, 69/68 ft lam;er, 13,332 ftsiding, 8u mshingles, 30 m lath, 600 2)3 c wort.25 brls ealt.
Sunshine, LaSalle, 16 m lumber, 5,300 ft elding, 41m shingles, 19 m lath, 818 2)8 mdse 4,865 2)3 c■w«rk, 123 brls ealt, 800 fts flab.
Marion, LaSalle, 1,547ft lumber,
Ottawa, Morris.
F ALeonard, LaSalle.
Com Foote, LaSalle.
Touthe, DuPage, 32,856 ft lumber, 40 m shingles.
S ADouglas, LaSalle.
Geo L Taylor, Joliet.
Prairie State. LaSalle, 135/66ft lumber, 80 mlath.
Harrington.Marseilles, 1,200 ft lumber, 5 m lath,5 mshingles, 11mbrick.
Aleona, Morris, 6 brls salt.
Edinburgh, LaSalle. 64.471 ft lumber.
Galena. LaSalle, 92,928 ft lumber, 5,700 ft siding. 67

m shingles. 5 m lath, 500 2>a c work, 2,080 2)3
stores, SOO lbs wire.

Unionist, LaSalle, 85,049 ft lumber.
Eclipse, Lasalle.
Wm H Brown, LaSalle.

i&ili 4furmsl)ins.
CHICAGO MTLL-FURNISHIN QKj DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & SO.,
UHIiyiOTDSXBS OF

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF Ai_L QUARRIES.

g.W,BEOWH’S PATENT POBTABLB
Flourine* and Grist Mills,

BITCH “ASKER BOLTISS CLOTHS,”
BmntMills sud Separators,

Separators tor Warehouse,Belting of all Kinds, 7^
Bran Dorters, Hcfcs, Proo “•^

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,
*SB MILL FURBISHIH3 GENERALLY

Flans, Specifications and Estimates furnishing wbea
desired,and the construction ofBteaznand Water HUlicontractedfor entire.

Steams Engines, Boilers, &o„&«•

The subscribers having obtainedtba Agency lorthasale of Bteam Endues and Bailer® from the mann&c.
Tory of GOULDIhG, BAGLu.I & SKWKLL, ol Watertown,N.Y„ would invite the attention of purchaser!to their superior merlia of style, workmanship ma
powers; also, their very low price*. me followingIsa list ofprices of Sngtae and 801l® 1, together with
Heater. w*twr andSteam Pipes, Cocks, 'Valves, Arch
castmgaand Grates, completeand ready for ue, do
Itveredto Chicago:
Shone p0wer.. ,...9 boo a> horaaepower 8L33
8 “ **

...... 513 25 “ “ 7,srcID “ . "

......
725 80 * ■ £eS

13 ■ “ 800 85 • “ ;"n. iOOSis • ■ i.'VM a m ■ tanAnd In likeproportionfor largersixes as required.
Every Engine Is furnished with

JUDSON’S PATENT GOTOSNOB VALVK
For Floor Millswe coafldentiyrecommend u

mperlorto any other style of Engine, and they wd
Save from25 to SO per cent* InFuel

over the usual class of boHentonse Inthe West We
shall keep an assortment of different sines at oar es-
tablishment, where they may be examined and thenecessary information ootained regardingthem. Com-petent men wfll.l f desired,be furnished tosetup andstart engines inanypart ofthecountry. WealsoeuppJ?

WATER wttve*aSHAFTING. SHAKING, Ac.
Atvery low prices.

9. V, BAXTER & CO’S
SHU Faratehms Depot, West Water street, betwsaiRandolph and Madison ste* Chicago, El.

Feet Office addressBox 374. ocffSMy

grafts.

$200,000 IN ONE OF
. HEEEIHG’S PATENT wawaw,

Attoegreatfire in Peart and Fnlton sts-Jsa. 38.1583,
Nsw YossTJaa.7*, IfifliMessrs. Ha annTS w CXu»No. 2St Bzoadwats

Gzhts: Tba large HEEHING’S PATENT CHAM-PION SAFE yon made for me a few yean ago. haibeenpstto a esvere test la the great Are; comer of
Fattenand Peart streets, on toe Inst, which ea
ttrely destroyed by building, tontbs vita many
others. Thenre commenced about 6 o’clock Sunday
mamlns,and toeßalc was taken from toe mlna afteran exposnreofmorethan thirty hours. Tout Safe con
talnedaQmy books, Insarancßj>ollelea.aad other yal-nabie papers, besides gold and: aUrer, bank bUls, cou-pon bonds, &o,amountlng to oyer Two HusxiHsaThousand Dollars. Everything In theSafe Is inws-
feet order, except toe binding of toe books, rw.tr.»

TourPatent Champion fiafbetrea ibbScatififectlan, andhas guarded safely throneb toe fir*
every dollarof Ita content! Truly yourg.

imMij,, r*iwr» .irrg i
A2TOIHE3IIT THE BAXB BUUH3O aAVBn.

GshzsaXiOtficz, Stxa^boatCo. IH*wTons, Jan.88, MBs. - f
Messrs. Etbsiss

We had oneof.roarPatent Champion Safes in toe ra
ry*nt extensive fire,corner ofFulton end Peart
on toe20th tost TheSafawasIn toethird story ofthe
Fulton BantBuilding, and fellwith toe rules to toe

Itwas takes from toe miss after thxbtt-six
Brnna *riwifliirg,aiid vaaMPEDT. It Contained OUT
books and papers,a oonshieiableamount In bankcotes,
and about fioxoe In Treasury notes and other sees-rltfes—aHofwalchwe found ia good order, and ua-
scathed. • BespectibßyToui!

HENRY L. WEIGHT.
HKKSISG’S PATENT CHAMPIOH STBB-PBOOF

"

The most reliable security from fire now known,
HEEHIKG’S CHAMPION BCTGIABPBOOF S&fffi,
Lined withHerringA Floyd's wsw patxht •CBTS-
TAU2ED only metal which cannot bg
firmed, r®" HEBSma*OT,ttStetß*£rsot.Jai-kUB-lyiton

TUTONTREAL PFRK MALTIM-*Whisky can be used medicinally, and suitable
{bribe Table and Family use. Wholesaleand retail
dealers supplied, Ho. 9Dearborn -street, under toe

Agent for Illinois.jQHs . may.

EIOGS —PnbEo Notice is hereby
giTßD,~toatan dogs {bundrunningat large, on

andaner.toe flrrtday ofJuly neato
ordinance, will be dStroyed. F. C. SHEBMAN,

June 33d, ilayw.

amusements.
■jt/ToVICKER’S THEATRE-Lfi Madison street, between State andDearborn.Doors openat 7>S 0'c10ck.............Curtainrises atß.

TWO.BBHiI.IANT COMEDIES,
TUESDAY EVENING, JolyIst, will be nresented

the admirable Comedyof

NAVAL ENGAGEMENTS,
Lieut. Kingston...
Admiral Kington.,
Mis® Mortimer....,
Mrs. PonUflex,

..—.......Mr,Myers.

..........Mr. Balarord..Miss Jennie Hoamer.
.Mrs. Marble".

GRAND DANCE .MISS JENNIE SIGHT,

Toconclude with thebrilliant
THE JEALOUS WIFE*

sir.Oakley....Mr. Myera. 1 Mrs.Oakley..SOssHosmer
0T Wednesday, Benefit of Mr. BEXS'OLDS. (Box

Door Keeper.)
Fourth of July, Two Obixd Fbefc

TJANTDLsPLeT OF FIRE WORKS,
rcssi BRI

83y*The great Irish Drama, entitled MACARTHT,or PEEP O‘DAY, willshortly beproduced withentire
new scenery and a Powerful Cast.

TTOURTH OF JOLTI—Hurrah
JL Ibr the

BASKET PIC-3STIC
—or THS—

Tabernacle Mission Sunday School,
XO WILD WOOD GROVE,

NEAK JOLIET.
The ‘Warden of the State Penitentiary has kindly

consented toallow os the privilege of visitingthat In-
stitution.FREE OF CSLAItGE. You are respectfully
Invitedtoaccompany us. gy Don't fail tobenefit agood cause. ICE CREAM. eic„ will be furnished.Tickets for the rouiyl trip, only 60 cents. ChildrenHalfPrice. Care leave Alton and St Louis Depot, at9 o’clock A.iL

Tickets fonaale bvS. C.Griggs 4: Co. and at White &

Brabrook,SO West Madison street. je3o-5533-5t

Fourth of jult celebra-
tion

Trip to Waukegan.
MILWAUKEE MEETS CHICAGO.

TheSt, George's Benevolent Association of Chicago,.
inconcert with the St George's Association of Mil.
waukee, will have an Excursion and Pic-Nlc to Wau-kegan on the Fourth of July, to which the sister socie-
tiesand their fclendaare cordially Invited. Torender
the tnn more agreeable, the services of YAAS 6
DEAR'S

LIGHT GUARD BAND
Have been secured, thus givingthe votariesof Terpsi-chore, an excellent QuadrilleRand. Dancing, together
withold Englishgames, quoits, foot ball, cricket, Ac.,
will be on the grounds. This trip win afford a rare
opportunityforparties having friends in Milwaukee,
Racine, Kenoaba. Ac., tosee them on the Fourth by
previous arrangements.

Tickets One ‘Krtlar. tobe obtained at the following
Slaces: Mr. James Wlllccck, 2J2 South Clark street;

osephr.utltr. -CIS South Clark street: Joseph Sobcy.
65 North Kfuatc street; Sherman House Drug Store,corner Randolph and Clark street: Blackall’s Tea
•Store, 49 South Clark street; Wm. Holdsworth 121
Westßandolph street, oppositeWest Market; R. 31ater. 135West Randolph street: W.H. Wray. 291 SouthClark street: Phelps &Seelyc*s.'ror-er West Randolphand Canal streets: Pculaon&Boebou. 120South Clarkstreet; E Cooko, 013 State street: Bevaa’a Tea Storecorner Randolph ai d Clark street®; Thomas Watson.
Wc!-? street; Foster House, corner Klozlc and Clarkstreets; JohnNash. Ewing’sBlock. North Clark street:
Wm. Boaleh. corner Michigan and Rush streets, and
fromthe membersamiofficers of the Society.

Refreshments will be provided cn. the ground by the
Society. Ample accommodation wHLbe erected on
the grounds for ladlesand children.

There willbe a public celebration bv the Inhabitantsof Waukegan on the Fourth, to which the people of
Chicago are invited.Special trains leave Milwaukee Depot at &SJ A. M„and Wuukegan at 5. 7 and U;3O P. M.

W. BARAGWAKaTH. President.Jcny Collins. Rec. Scc’y. je£-stt*7-tl

■yAAS & DEAN’S
Light Guard Band,

Office 47 South Clark street, between Randolph andLake streets. Chicago, HI.
Music fcbnishedfobParidss, Balls Concbbt&ao

Port Office Bos 2922. leT-r9S3-lm
A. J.VAAS. Leader. S, T. DEAN, Callar

SHaameo.
TV/ANTED —A good seroml hand
\

* thirty horse power Engine Mast be in poodorder. Address “31. MEINHaRD, Troy Grovef La-rallc County. 111.” - Je3l-sS2T-3t

\\T ANTED—Biid?e Budde s.
7 Y Fifty pood bridge builders wanted to’go to\ Irplnia.ou the Munaisas Gap Railroad. Transportationfun-lsbod and good pay given. Apply to 8 O.POST. 2SB Randolph street. jc3Qss32-2S

\\TANTED—To exchange a very
v t desirable lot. 44x131. on Park avenue nearlnlon Park, for a 25 or CO feet lot on South Side

Would paya small difference in cash. If any. Address
Post Office Box 1264, or applyat 267 Randolph street.Jcoo-es£3-St

X\T AN3ED—A thorough business
n man, good snperintendant. withatleast SI,OOO

capital.in amanufactnringbuslnessin this cityalre idyej-catlished. If a good oalcsoian, the party ihay h*ve
dimge ofthe sales and collections, chiefly to wholesale
merchant? intown. Best of references given and re-
quired. Address. Cor one week from June 2?th,‘* PRO-
DUCER." Tost Office Box 3919. Chicago. Je3'J-sMO-2t

WANTED A young married
man who J? familiarwith produce soil western

trade, and1? a practicalandexperienced book-keeper,
desires a sUnatior. For trustworthiness and ability
refers to Messrs. JUNES,PERDUE & SMALL, No. 122
Late street JeOO-soGi-Jt

WANTED—In every town in the
T » Nortliwest to do a respectable business, at

which Is being made from 95 to per day. with the
small capital of sls. Forfuli Instructions address Post
Office Box No. 2ST>, Cedar Rapids, lowa, je3fl-53U-lw

\\J ANTED—Agents $lO to sls
v v per day. The success of the season is that

Geeat Novelty- the PATRIOTIC COMBINATION.A new prize package, which I«in wonderful demand.
Sent forClrcular. £731. DUNN &CO.. 131 Clark street.
Chicago, 111. ' Je3o-5516-2w

TO BENT—With Board, to a gen-
tleman and wife, or two single gentlemen, alarge and pleasant front room (unfurnished> with

closet, gas,&c„ Ina private femily without children,by applyingwith reference at No. 59 Third avenue,two-and-ahalfblocks southof the Post Office.
JeSO?s26st

T}RENT—Funiished, aneat con-
venient house in ft pood neighborhood. Rent

low toan approved tenant. Abo. the unfurnished
bouse 273 Superiorstreet. Apply at280 Huron street.je2B-5512-3t

‘P'ABMIN’G- LANDS. *We havei 2SO acres ofchoice fanning lands, near Urbana,Illinois, for sale low on timeat seven dollarsper acre.Apply toREES &SLOCUM, S3Dearborn street.jeS&Bfrg-St

PARTNER WANTED.—Wanted
JL a Partner to engage in a manufacturing busi-ness in this city. The business is already well estab-lished. and pays a sure profit of about ?U3 per day.The machineryand fixtures are all In perfect order.The above offers a rare chance fora person wishingto engage in a pleasant and profitable business.
Address “P. O. Box 3340," Chicago. Je23-650Q-Iw

WANTED—Agents. The great
T v Union Book Is Hcaaley’s Lifts of Washington,Justthe hook fc r thetimes. Agents wanted In every

county In theWesternStates for this and other valu-
able andpopular Books. Agentsare meetingwith un-
paralleled success. For full Information call on or
address (with stamp) O. F. GIBBS, 134 South Clarkstreet. Chicago. Post Office Box SOS. ap2S-pS5L3xi

V\TANTED —To sell or exchange
t T forotherstock or goods,theImported Stallion

TORONTO. He is six years old, weighs 1,330pounds,
dark bay and a fast trotter, handsome as a picture andsound andkind In harness. double or single. Aphoio-
graph ofthe horse and full descriptionsent on receiptof Cltv cents. He wouldmakea splendidsaddle horse
for a Colonel- Address W. J. NEEuT.Ottawa, 111.

Je2s-s4S9-2w •

V\TANTED—By s yoong Man of
f T moderate bualnnss experience, who can fawn-

ish means for operatingIn produceorlumbcr, or both,
a situation In a country store. In a healthy location
and with an efficient business Address “Box
5928," Chicago i*.0„ withreference. Jc2l-sS97-lw

T\TANTED—By a middle aged
T T Man. a situation In any kind of honorable bu-

siness,'whi'.re he can make himselfuseful to his em-ployer. Has had eight years experience In railroad
business as a rccclrimr clerk. Re>t of reference
given. Address “L. A.IL,” Post office,Chicago, m.

Je24-sS9t-lvr

WANTS D—AGENTS—MaIe
orFemale.—Agents wantedla every townofttia

United states tosell J.Kohler's newImproved method
for Cutting Ladies' Dresses, Boys Clothing. Shirts, Sic.
Secured by copyright. AgentswftW«y from $3 to $3
per day. For particulars inquire at J.KOHLERS
GSCe,So. 5 Blocs, or address p. O. Bos
E552. enclosing three centpostage stamp, Chicago, E,

delt-hS32 Sm,

TX/"ANTED—1,000 Horsea.—TJie
¥ ¥ undersigned Is prepared to pay thehighest

price In cash for one xnorsASD cavalry horses, at
No. 181State street, where he will be found during theday. [jelO-sSO-Sw] ALVIN JAMES.
YATANTED—At 169 Dearborn St..

V 7 opposite the newPost Office,
Situations for Domestic Help*

No girlsent from theofflceunlessable tcfhrnlsh sati>
fhetoryreference fromfunner employer. Partin can
obtainsame by apnlyln™an above, or addressing Mrs.
A.L. BAI.K AM,Post Office 80x3&5. jel-sSTMm

WANTS D—Employment foi
American, RwgH«h, Irish, Scotch. German

coloredservants. wltn good dry references, as thsPhiladelphia Intelligence Office, no. 159 Sooth Clarkstreet, between Monroe and Hsdlaon streets. Coun-tryorders punctuallyattended to. Post Office Box 1653.MBS.D. PRATT in attendance. d&S-kS3-iy

TAT’ANTED—Agents and Canvas'
¥ T sew In every Cemisy in the Northwest Everyman seekingemploymentcan learn milparticulars for

proeecßtinga pleasantand profitable business, by en-
closing s three cent samp to P. A, THPHefI. Post
Office BOX 4253, Chicago, mlnolg. spSSp7g?-2m

TSTAKTEDI WANTED 11—At
¥¥ MRS. BATES’AGENCy-OFFICE,

171"Washingtonstreet, nearLssaHe,
Situations forGOOD RELIABLE HELP. Mrs.Batai
presumes, frompast years of acquaintancewith the
Indiesol Qiicsgo, to be able toprovide them with suit-
able Servants. Orders from the country punctuallya&
tended to. P.0.80x, 3996. - Jdrei-ls

ANTED.
AGENTS WANTED

In everyCity, Town. TElajre andCounty, to seU this
thrillfegacorcmarkablework. -

NOW BEADY,

Parson Brownlow’s

WONDERFUL BOOK.
ONEVOLUffIE.

Containing upward* of 430 pages. 12superior Engrav-
ings. an excellent Steel Portrait. &e, BeauttmUy
printed on finevbite paper, and handsomely bound in
Muslin. Price gUS.

Sent fiee, byreturn mail, on receipt of price.
Address Bi B. LANOOITy Age&tf

SSLake street, opposite Tremont House.Chicago, Til,
87* Send Stamp and getCircular. Je26-5450-lm

■RANTED, 1000 AGENTS,
•‘THE MAP.”

JUSTPUBLISHED.

THE HISTORICAL WAR MAP,
Stowing at a glance toelocaflon, of every

Battle Field Stamped in Colors,
ETO7 FortmlFoitmiaaonDistinctlynarked.

in cerj rcipMt the Great Map tor
.. t&ottnu.—

la toe margin isjrfvena concise and accurate de-
■erintion of every Battle. Regiments engaged. Gen*
rslawhichsuccessful,Ao,Ac . '

■ Astents Wanted.
LARGE PB.OFETB, ftEICX UiES.;

Asssxsa - B.E,LAHI>O3r. Agent,
Post Office Bos MS.

TrtaootEouaa.

auction Salts,

BY GILBERT & SAMPSOK,
Gxassaii Atctziouzzbs, SSLake street.

FtraBITUSE, CAEPETS, &0.,
it House No. 170 Monroe St,

AT AUCTION.
TVe will sell on THURSDAY, JalySd, at9K o’clock

A.M., at theBrick House No 170 Ifchroe street, the
entire contents of said Loose, consisting of Parlor.Chamber. Diningroom and Kitchen. furniture. Bros*
self and Idgrain Carpets. Mirrors, Ac. The abOTB
goodsbarebeen, but little used and

ALI O GOODOBOES.
GILBERT & SAMPSON, Auctioneer*,Jyi-tffisst

f>Y GILBERT & SAMPSON.
General Auctioneers,

IIOrSEHOLD FUBSITUBE,
TWO NEW PIANO FOKTE3,

French , Plato BUrrors, EngraylfigSt
Bnggy } Harness, &c.

AT AUOTIO N".
On TUESDAY, Julylet, at 9!«{ o’clock, wewill senat ourSalesrooms, 1*0.58 Lake street, aOneassortmentof the above goods, consisting ofParlor and Chamber

Suites, Solas, Tete-a-Tetes, Easy and Rockluz chairs.Marble Slab and Plain Bat Trees. "Marble-Top Tablesand Stands,Etsgers, Piano Stools. Extension DiningTables. Oak Dining and Chamber Chairs. Bureaus and
tvash stands. Card and Centre Table®, Refrige-store.
French and Cottage Bedsteads, Book Cases. Reception,
and ParlorChairs, Cane-Scat Rockers, Lounges, Mat-trasses.Rich Gilt and Ornamented frame French PlataMirrors, Giltand Mahogany Frame Mirrors. Engrav-
ings Single Buggy Harness; two fine Rosewood
CasePiano Fortes, inperfect order, 7 octaves, full'lroaframe, and veryrich toned Instruments.

jtSO-s5Si-2t GILBERT & SAMPSON. Auctioneers.

B T GH.BERT & SAMPSON.
TRADE SALE OF

34 Casks Double Thick Porcelain
and Parian Ware,

275 boxes ASEBKAX BUST GIASSWIBE,
LSI) 1,600 MBEOSS.

AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY, JulySd. &t9V o’clock A.3L, wawillsellat our Sal-srooms. Ho.5S Lake street thirty-fonr casks of the best quality double thick Porcebuaand ParianWare, which will be sold In assorted pack-ages andopen lota. The stock consists or a completeassortment of BREAKFAST, TEA, DIKHEIS andTOILET WARE, allplain white.

PARIAN VARB
Consistsof Plain, Decorated and Gold Gilt Vases, .TugA
Syrups, Spittoons. Mugs. Fancy Boxes, Curtain Pina!Butters.Clear and Ash Holders. Plckles.Ac. Also, theBusts and Statuetteof Douglas andKane.

Grliiss-ware and uVlirrois,
2751)0303 of AmericanFlint Glassware, consisting ofa generalassortment, and 1.000 Mirrors of assorted.
SI2CS.Theattentionof the Trade Is particularlyInvited tothe shore sale, which Is well adapted for Hotels and.6tcam Boats. The poodswill he sold without anv re-serve whatever. Parties havingfor the country'caa
have theirpoods carefullypacked andshinnedSamplescan be examined at o-r Store anv timepro*the Mte. GILBERT & SAMPSON,jetK-frici-ct Auctioneers.
T)Y GILBERT & SAMPSON,

AUCTIOSEES3
Master’s Sale.

SUPERIOR COURT OF CHICAGO —Thomas Halovs. Albert M. Holmsr. William O. Brown. Martinley. John H Moore. William James. Cnron “rofCounty, and Anthony C. Hesing, Sheriff of CooSConntr.
' Public noticeIs herehrplven that under ami In pur-suanceof a Decretal Order of the Superior Court ofChicago, made and entered of record In the above en-titledcause on She thlrtf path day of June. A. D ISSLI. Joseph Sampson,Special Master, duly appointedbysaid Decretal Order, stall on

Thursday, the TenthDay of July,A. 3). 1862,
At thehour ofeleven o’clock in the feronoon of.thatday. upon the dock of Thomas Hale, on th“ north side
of tlic Chicago River, between Nortn Wells streetand
NorthLasalle street, in the City of Chl'mpo, offer forsale an dsellatpublicauction to the highest bidder forcash, the
Boilers, Steam Engines, ITlacJilaery

and Iron WorKs,
Taken from the wreck of the Propclor Globe, consist*Ing r-f two Iron Cylinders, two Iron Shafts one IronRudder, two Boiler*, one set of-Iron Pipes. Iron. 6c ;ore lot or Copper Pipeandobe lot of Brass Journal
Boies, now 1> logon said dock,

JOSEPH SAMPSON, Special Master.Chicago. Juuc2:th.jeST-sta-td GILBERT &SAMPSON. Auctioneer*.

gY S. NICKERSON*
See. 222 & 224Ls£e street, ecr. Jrasklla

REGULAR SALES ON
WEDNESDAY AS© FRIDAY OF RICH WSS&

THEOUSnOUT T33 SZaSOS,
Cf Ciooh, Csaslmereß. Satinetta. Clothing. Sosisjj aadFurnishing Goods, Boots and Sheen. Gtraw Goods.Yankee Notions and Jewelry, hiIda adapted to ft*
country and cityretail trade.Liberal cash advances msda when required.
dgmientarespectfully solicited. S. KICKSKSoa

Chicago.Aug,aa. test. au33*#l-;9v>

A TJCTION SALE OF DRY-TA GOODS AND CLOTHING.—By S. Nickerson,224 Lake street, cornerof Franklin, on Monday. JanaSClh.Tuesday, July Ist, Wednesday, julr 2th. at 91$o’clock A. 31.. will ht sold D*y Goods. Clothing. Leg-horns and Straw Hats; Shaker’s Hoods. Furnishing
Goods.Jewelry. Also, al private sale. Oil ClothsandCarpeting.

Je27-s-i7l-ot S. NICKERSON. Anctfr.

Auction salesat whole-
BALE OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Every Tuesdayand Thursday,
By GORE, WILLSON & GO., 5* Lateitre't.

eceadverUsemtntln Wholesale column. je3o-3513-3zn

JFex gate.
JpOK SALE—House and Lot

No* 90 Hinsdale Street*
150 feet on corner ofMargaretstreet. Ap*ply to J.L.LEE, aClark street.

|?OR SALE—A new Doublei. Boggy-, with ton. forsale cheap forcash, at “ Pat,°£5an,s. ,J*a * e Stables, rear of the Sherm»n House.je2S-85053t

FOR SALE—A Span of Moles,_Wagou and Harness. For particulars address
- iS.-n.TV Tribune Office, or call at No. 54 Thirdava-nue. between tan Burcn and Harrison. streets, wherathey can bo seen, ■ Je26-5453-7t

POR SALE—A variety of seven
JL Octave PIANOS, at 116 South flearbom streeton the second floor, for sale cheap for cash or ap-
proved paper or ou monthly payments. Old Plane*taken in exchange. Repairing and Tuning promptlyattended to. Practice on Pianos two dollars per
month. Rosewood Veneers for sale by J. PRESTOS.

jeT-rISO-lm

SALE—The Earm formerlyA known as belonging toCol. Philo White, latelytoP. B. Appleton, In the townof Mt. Pleasant, two milawestor the City limits. Is now offered ata bargain.
Said farm consistsof120 acres of prairieand 40acres of
timber. The Improvements are a large andwcll-flo-
Ished bouse, large barn and all necessary outbuildings,
with an orchard of a thousand ftalt trees, manv <jithembearing; goodwell? and cistern, and also atoo;
anthouse. One hundred bushels of wheat andone hun-dredand seventv bushels of oats are already sown.
This farm will be sold on the most accommodating
eras. Apply to JAMES WALKEIL^Racets. wls.. May2Sth. 1562. jcs-nM3-lm

TT'OR SALE.—THE MERCHANTJL 1 and GristMill, knows as the“COMO MILL, ”
Situated on Bock Elver, in Whiteside Goanty, EUnoaneat the Chicago and Fulton Ballroad, la offered lor
sale.The Mm is in pood Order; Q driven by 'Water
Power, from a steady ptfgam; has six pairs of
Merchant and Cnstoaffßolts, and all the necessary

farther partlcnlars apply to
WnirzT.ita, Kxslt SCo, Chicago, or the subscriber oethe premises. " ' ‘

Como, MayIst. ISO.; jes-rSIMai

PORTABLE ENGINES.—Two
new PortableEngines, six and seven horse power

For Sale Cheap for Cash)
By GEO. DUNEAK & CO„ Machinery Warehonoa,

ms®-r6f!Win 19and 21 Dearhorn-st- Chicago.

®o sarnt
fpo RENT AND EOR SALS,

PIANOS AB9 MEIOBEOSS.
Allowance made fbr hire if purchased. All Kinds e

tustromentß repaired. Toning promptly attended to*
1 donot rent togo Into the country.

WM. B. PROS3SE. ISO Clark street

'T’O RENT—New and secend-iianS
PIANOS.

A terse saortmeni of Pianos and Meaodeoas U
whoteame ami retail. Orders from abroad prompt®
attended to W. W. EZUBAXJ,

jalS-kfflO-ly * No. 99 Clark street

Boathing,
TJOARDING.—A suit of unfom-
_SL_7 isbed front rooms, suitable fora gentlemanand
bis wife. Also, a number cf furnished rooms, for
single gentlemen, can be had on application at 135
East Madsen street. Afew dayboarders can be sc*
commodated. je2S-35M-lw

"OOARDING.-—A large pleasant
JL> furnished Boom, supplied with hot and coldwater, soluble fora gentleman and bis wife or two
Bincle gentlemen,for rent withboard, at17-1 Michigan
avenge. je23-3511-6t

TJOARDIN G—Large and pleasantI_>a?pcr Rooms to let, with good.board. A'so, &

few dayboarders wanted at 66 Thfrfi avenue.
jc2584350t

X>OARDlN(t—Furnished Rooms1 A with Board,can be hadat reasonable rates. *Ta/»a few dayboarders can be accommodated at 338 Statestreet. jegt-aSSSIw

OOARDING-—Board mid pleasant
rooms to be had at reasonable rates, at Gage

Horse, cornerState andTwelfth streets. Alao.acSom.-
mooatlons for dayboarders. jeg^i<77-2w
"OOARDTN€r.—A gentleman and

wifeand two-orthreealnJlegentlemen,can ob-
tain rooms and board In a private iSmily where thereare no children, ln-a newlyfitted op house, by apply-
ing, withreferesce. at No. si Third avenue, formerlyEmnaPlact, two-and-a-half blocks south of the Poe*
Office. Afew day boarders desired. - Jegt-tffiSCir

TJOABDING.—.A very pleasant
I ) of front rooms fflmilahed) suitablefbr a gen-

tleman and his wife. Also, rooms for single genCe-
men.at 71 Wabash avenue, second house sooth ofRan-
dolphstreet • ~ jel"-a2lB-2w

£ttst
T OST—On the morning of Jana
XJ 27th, on Late street or Wabssh avenue, north
of Adams street, a Gold Hinged Bracelet, marked*•B. G. a,” The finder will be saCafectorilyrewarded
by.leavlng Itat th&Tribune Office. ; Je23-siiH-at

T QST—ISO REWABD-Oa
■Wedissdar. Jnne Sto, from North Walla toEalsted streets and Little FordEoad. a pocketbeok

of yellow leather, coatUning S2OO in Banff BUia,
of which were marked.' The finder will receive tos
above rewardbyreturning thepocketbook andmoney
either to toe subscriber or to Mr. Bbadlst. Superla-tendertofPolice, FRIEDRICH BEB6MANN.kuudi »v. . uuw. a mni/mvu uuMJJUAiiii,Waif mile north of toecitylimits,next to Wolfram’s
Farm. ~ Je2Srt3BSt

.A: AND THE SPECULATING CLASSES GENT!
KaLLT.—Great inducements offered for toe introduce
tionof onrnn&urMssedAFieaof low^'priced Jewelry

Watches tost Command rawl
nle-mnd enormous profits: everywWe.7 Xwof .tos
right kind willbo liberally treated,with. For priees
mid,lo3l partiwTla—, gt once nuaBAJOk

York; jeSSsfitofm.

destrTCs go*
Iteration, -vm-floAa pnn*»» ttr<6teeMfrgJll£

•-C.* Bcxltfk. .';^.l®,***''


